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WAYNE. WAYNE C~~'1"Y. ~EBRASKA. FEBRUARY 8; _~~1:~~-' $l.go PE~ y~~,~ 
--------~---------.--- --~-----"----------~-~--~~-.-.~~---"-~---- .. -.--'--~--'-------;"-- , . S. i :"; , 

L. M. Owen Sells 320-Acre Farm Bush-Peck Wedding The.Break With,Germany -Social Notes sard g?od luck in her n~w home I luncheon: will be ser.ved at~los~ +.If 
One is brong'ht to a reali~ation There was a very pretty home Last week the breaking of diplo· Th b "-..'th U D "1 band 8aHI farewell .. The cITcle Willi the evening, , " , .. ~ - - ~ m~m ers ~""- e ,_. C u meet next-week with Mrs. ~ Buelt;---, • 

'of the rapiilIfv' with which fand wedding on Wednesday at the home matlc relatIOns WIth Germany over entertained the Acme. Monday, ___ Mr. and Mrs, James Ahern ,Yl,n 
values ,are advancing in this coun- of Mr. and Mrs, Henry S. Hush. their method, of cond~tic.ting ~ll.Q.b· Mlnena and ~,~.~espellre clubs on The official board of the M, E'.le~tertain tne Ear!y Ho?r club to-
ty, and especially in the immedi- The occasion was the giving in mannA warfare came as forerunner Monday 3ft~nlOon at the hu",e of church gave a farwell party for night. -The evenmg WIll be sPlInt 
ate vicinity of Wayne. Eleven marriage of their daughter Luella .of possible..""ar. It has been an Mrs,J, W. Jones. About eight-y-·-M-f',. and Mrs, A, p, Gossard lastlsocia IJ.Y..I!!l!l.willLca:rda------:cRef.t:eab, .. 

se.am: .a~O::::MiLOwen ~ piiri,liaseo Beatrice to Mr. Ear I R. Peck of anxious. week~rLwhil6-t ~ r - ----.----es-fi!sPOOded-to---HI~~: - - ·ity----evenin-g---at ~ tile pal eOllBge.~~riiitits-wll1-0Infet--veli8ttne.,\!.lus'" ,(If 
this half section just northwest of Laurel,' Nebraska. The marrillge of the allied a'1d nputral nations of The rooms were derorated with About thirty responded to the invi. the evening. " 

ill, illt'-"- aerEl=-- wad at high~!LQQn.._MrR~A R. Day!,,-- Illure, th!lILfi(),()OO ton caPliel!Y. .uid:..c.a . - ~·The----e-veni.ru<---was iip€nt~--in ~,'~- '., ~T!iil:" 

thet~a~:'ne~~~y r;.\I~=:;S ~~ ~~:a:en ;~~;~~I~a~la~~d ~~~, ~:~~f~::~~~~ffiS~~~\Va;JK~\v~~I~C\i'~~ jfa~~~~~~~!!r;~t;a!~-e ~lIiy2·Il~Is~~dmWfh~":~Jr"~~~{ I)l~y!;;_:~a~.&lftf~~ilt~~~i!~t! 
Le,igh for an-even-$200 pe" acre- Gingmarch. 'Rev. S:·~ Xen'olTIlh1f '~t1\1Sc()untryTo~TIlenext-- step. work, making U81\ of all t-h,t!.3acant and a g(>od social 'time was had. forner on Monday eVe'nmg, Late~' 
$6'4,000, arnd is 1'0, give possession Cross read the marrIage service, The situation IS summed ~Iow and lots to, b"autify them or for 'lege. -At ten o'clock v~ry nice r'lfresh. th,ey "pent ~1I_soclal hOllr ,~~ ... thll' 
March I, 1918. This id an annual a single rim: ceremnny being used, it is the wIsh of all that the last tables. A great deal of interest ments were served Rev, Buell ardner home. 
increase of more tbnn $12.50 per Little Miss Prudence Bush was resort of wilr will not bA made was taken in the subject, Miss mude some very fittiltjl'" remarks, Miss Florence Welsb and Mrs. 
acre, or 20 per cent per year on the ring bearer and Catherine necessary. Beatrice Miller of 'Battl~ Creek, The guests departej after singing Jaeobs will entertain the Douglaa, 
the purchase price, To be surp Davi,s was flower girl. The bride If an American 'ship and Ameri· Mrs." Morris, Mrs, Felber and Mrs, "God Be With You Till We Meet King . Chapter D. A. R. Saturdav 
Mr. Owen as made somA v'alued was attended by Miss Maud Peek can lives are destroyed lawlesslv .. JaniAs Miller gave the- following Again." The evening" will long be afternoon'at'3 o'clock at"'a:ken~ 
improvements on the place during and the groomsma~ was Mr.- Pitt- there will be war without qUAstion, excellent program, after whicn 're'membered by Me. and Mrs, GOBS' sington. 
this time, aod it is better improv. man from Sioux City. The bride's If a belligerent ship containing light refreshments were served: ard. 
-Jd than when he became thA owner dr~ss was whi~eis.tin and crepe de Amercians is destroyed aM Ameri· Concerfo VII.., .... ,Clr; ae Beroit The Union Bible Study circle The W. C, T, (J, will meet with 
-but then he. has had, the U"e of chine and .he"<!arfled bouquet of can lives lost, it i. probable there a. .\llegrn Maestoso had u most hel"ful meetin".t Mrs, Mrs, Wm. House -o-n Fridav. Jreb-
the plac hlch a ntal have b Id b I' H D k ~ ~ ruary 19th. This meetlog·ls~ post-v e, W 'n s re. S ride's roses, .. wou not e warun ess Circum' D.moresque ',,' ... , """', vora S. A. Lutgen~," Tuesday ,afternoon, k 
a eraged dun I{ that penod would The ronms were beautifully deco. stances were e",tremely flagrant. Thl~d PolonaIse ... , .. , __ " Seybold The lesson study was conducted by poned from 198t wee. 
amourt to a~"rnuch as $4 per acre rated in smilax, ferns and red and If a neutral ship, other than Amer· hldlan Summer, ... ,.",. Cadman Charlotte White, At tne close of The U. D. club will meet-~it~ 
annually. tIl}I. AI~,,~ts IS saId to w,hite carnatioD", The 'bridal iean, and American lives were <\.e,' ().~~F'olks~at Hom~,.,,~, .. ,ZLmb.!llist tit" de-voti Onlll wor1<"Mr .. ; BeCKen. Mrs, Harry ,Jones next Monday ::af-
be a g~od p~ogresslve farmer and a cnuple made their vnws beneath an stroyed, much would' depend~ 'qii Miss M,iUer, hauer in well chosen words present, ''l-Of' 

splendId CitIzen, and he w1l1 find a alch of .green with a white bell in oircumetances. The DO,!'- uo<ioupted ~ Sumroer.J.dJlII., ColeTlnge·Taylor ert ~r,s •. Gj)Jlllftl'il' Wl,t'lY"'II.·:menmry" ,'-0-=---

~elco,ne wh~n he eomeS to Wayne the center a,nd two white 1Qves case whirh woutdhr-!np;wlI1--'wou-ld" 'I'rnl1n:1le·tiri'i"ir iir-lne SkY- ~Blu,,--------- -lw6ldn-hehatf--uf----tli..---M1'1'Ie:-UilIn.="l1ii'i' ',~.~ '(iifwtlriiieet wlih'--~--
+n-.about'ay-ear. 'Mr,'Ow"n, haVl.n-g ~l;ove. .~ ~ be a crestniCfTon{jl'--i1n ~'-\rilerlcaii~ --------water...... . ... "CRdman tv refreshments were served. Many Mrs. Grothe next Monday after. 
bUIlt for hImself and family a fine I I' I f" ship and Amercian life unlawfully. A Winter LuIlRJy.·,,·.,· DeKuven prayers and kind wishes follow, the noon, '~'---_~,-_-
home in Wayne is very apt to reo mme,.,ate y ollowlng the. con- Mrs, 1iI0rris 
main a citizen here, we ale glad to gratulatIOns d three-course dInner From high adminstration source Gossard family to, ,their Lin-collI I Acme club meets with Mrs, M. 
Bay, for the Owen family would be w. as s~ved to the, gue .• ts, about 75 it is possible to give thefo'egoing, ([ntermission) h.om",. ___ S, Davies next Monday a.t_ternoon. 
much mi'sed shOUld they move In, numher., whIch Included rela· aacttc"utruadteeosftatt~elcmpernetsol'dfenttheangdencear bal' I Shepherds All and Maidens Fair . - - , 

- f b"- d d NevI'n TIl.e honre----o-/' L. J,' Courtrig,h.t Mon"ay eVenl'n", the 12th, ,will from Wayne. tlves 0, .rlup an gr, nom an maoy ,. " ." .. ,.,."........ II " 
f n M M C net Mrs Felber Mrs Miller was In''aded hy a number of hiS be regular meeting of the O. E. S. 

ThEre arethose who believe that near flen s. Isses (' lure, . .,' relatives and friends 8 few even. 
Wayne c()unty land has about Giese. and May H,iscox, assisted in I The, Uni.ted S. tates does not seek lC/'zurma, .... , .... , ..... , Haesche 

:; 

I R b t' ings a~o, thp. excuse they gave f lr 
reached the top, and that one who serving the wed,I1ng dinner.' WI ar, and It Will not go to war un: manc;"., ....... " u ens em eemi-n-g-WlIHtIil!l;nt! WIiBboiii~"ome 
buys at present prices need expect The newly wedded palf left on the ess. there IS an over ~c~ ~y. Gel: ngllrllUl..Jiliaps.ru4z--·, T' •• ~. HllUller fifty-odd years lIgo on that partic' 
but ,little if any adv1lnee. The ed- afternoon train for a. vi-ffi-t- -with -many,1lSi:?U wtrtcn {fiere IS adso· l' Miss Miller .day,.of~ti!e moe-th.~· Ali passed 
itO-r thinkB otherwise, We no hot friends in Omaha. After :viarch lutely no drepute, ~rs. C, W: 1tis(iox; ~~assisted by a happy evening, and none were 
rook for a large a percent of raise 1st they will be at home to their her dauKhter, Mi.s May, gave a happier than the one in whose 
in values. b'lt we do believe thqt many friends in the home already New Books in Library miscellaneous s"ower last Saturday honor they came, 
the value place on this land in ten owned and furnishen by the groom Four Week in the Trenches-I afternoon for MiBS Luella Bush 
year. from now will show an aver-! in Laurel. Mi3s Bush has grown Fritz Kdsler. who was married Wednesday to The P. E, O. met at the home of 
age increase in price of as I,lany I' up nnd been eriucatpd here and has Spoon River Anthology-Edgar Mr. Earl Peck of Laurel. Mrs. Mrs, Rollie Ley Monday night 
dollars per acre as has been shown a multitude of frienas who willi Lee Masters. T. T. Jones sang a beautiful solo, members responded to roll call with 

Sh F d
· I H I The Penterost of Calamity- gave two very interesting read- concludpd hostpos served refresh. 

Saturday, Februaryll, 1917. at 
the court huuse;-JtIllge trrfftijjfQC';- -
t\ciat1lljl,', Mr. Byron HJiI1ltead and 
MIss Edith Fulton, both lif B1oom-' 
field, were united in marrfa!l'e, 

The afternoon' of h'ehru8-l'-Y 7. 
1917, Mr. 'Homer Meade and Mis8 
Ida Davis both from near Winside. 
were united in marrialle. at the 

Rev .. j\ S in the past ten y~a~s~_ I:;t~:r~~i=~ ,""'" '"' r::::' WOOd,erful Year-Wil~~m~~n~lat~~ i';='a:ii~f' Mis~ a poemt~r~.:r::I!· ~u~~e~:c;:~ 
eep. ee 109 ocreasing ere Celehrate Golden Wedding Owen Wister, itigs, :'An Unexpecter/ Caller on ments, next meet.ing will be a B. 

There has heen an inc'ea~ing Dr. an,d Mrs. G. H. Calnwell of I Their True, ~aith and Allegiance Monqay Morning" and "Pro and l. L Carnival at home of Mrs. 4" Wedne'-day, February 7, T917, bV 
number of farmers in this county We.t POInt celebrated their g-olden, -Gustave Ohlmger. , Con". The program was followed H:Ellh. on February 19, Rev. A S. Buell, pastor of the M. 
who have found it more profitable, wedding at their home in that city 1 Our Davie l'epp,,"-Margaret by the sh.ower •. Wbile Miss May R. church. the.marri81le Vo.wiL.w.enL-cc:c_, 
all things considered, to feed a January :llsL Th,'y were married i Sidney.. "'",,, ,.Hlscox played a. march Miss Bessie The Young Ladies Rihle circle given to Mr. Walter Lundberg and 
bunch of lambs than to feed cattle I Th 011 t () ""-"''11 I H lIt rl M P d B h will meet with Mrs, 'Buell Saturr/ay Mlds'lnez Newton, who came un· in Weiland county, Ontario, in ,e Ivan ~ r"Ud s- nez. ."o.x an . ISS. ru ence us evenln . 
and hogs: One man in ~ near.hy, I~~i" and negan I'fe logeth"r at ,!Glllmore, ca'rymg a white tissue paper pra- . g. The tTlP to ~inside was attended, and who returned at once 
town clal'lls that ,h," received $~ 0(1 i the tenrler ages of 2~ and 20 years,.: The Turtles of T"asman-Jack rasol on whi~h presents were hung, postponed last Fnday nIght h~cat~se to their home near Wakefield~ , 
per .. bushel for ~18 c,':n~ a~d th"i to which a half century has sirc'ILon_~o~. ... . ~nd a weB filled~ bask~et,~_mareh~dlof had wpather.,_ They~ung ladl:" a--. 
@heep not .onl~ husk ell 11, hut: heen added. Thpv 1l1ov(,d tirflt 10! I\:lfn-Rudy a.-no Kipllng, Jnto tile room ana pre~ented th~~f~ ~ ___ ~o ~:.!_"_~!ug- rn-a--ay ~--siilJHilltL ___ F'ebl'llili R..-. I917.- ....... 
cleaned thp fi~ld of weedR, I Michigan """ in' I'k-t eame to+ Thank.giving-Hnbert Sch-uaff'ei': TO the In'Hle-To '!iii.~-~Slie-~Tecerved m!(Iff, weaffierpermltt1ng. 'the county !)ourt house, Judge 

Tuesday ~red Martin made a, Cum;ng county, and that county: . Victory~~~JoReph Conrad. many beautiful and useful presents. . , ---- James Britton"solemnized the ma(· 
shIpment of two double-deck cars of haR been their home ~ince, except: Betty at liort Bl!zzard-MollY At five o'clock a three course M,ss LOUise Sprag~e was hostess riage uf Mr. George Sander and 
Iambs-about 4ii(1, from a t1ncK ~t a few l ears spent in the good CJun,ISe;well. luncheon was served, ,to, a .few. of her fnends Monday Miss Edith Dunn~dlaughter of Mr. 
mor~ !I,an 1.500, he has heen and ~s i tv, of Wavne. A lar~e number of II Abbie Ann-George Madden eyemng III ~onor of. her fifteenth and 1";'18, ,Joh~unn •. who ha~e 

eIr re a IveR an f1emjR were' M M 'h t n h t· . f '.. ~" I' Th 
fe~n1ng thIS fall. He had prev,· 'I th' I't' rl h f . MartIn _ Mr. and Mrs. Chac.e and..Mr. and bIrthDay, fhe evenl~ was--.p<>nt flUng tWed-m thEriturth P8"t~h-Ilt~ 
ously marketed three double deck I th d t th '. h W d d 1 The !Jawn of a To.Morrow-- rs, nran were 08 s an os - SOCially, L,ght re reRhment. were "ounty', near Ran"o pn, e groom 
cars, and has yet sheep enough to i fa e.re

h 
~h ell Ilumen e t~S a~ Frances H Burnett eRses Tuesday evening to members served. Her friend. departed leav· is from Pierce county. This ClUple 

fill two other "BfA, We hope they' ,~ ___ W
h

l8 ;,oletm "w, fe, t', ant h par a eTho I Tom Swift and his Electric Run. of the Monday club and their hus· ing tokens of remembrance, will soon move with Mr. and ~rs. 
·~·~t .... ", 08))-,-",- I Y 0 na orne. e b d hi' h pose the "P mp --- , D .ho St Ch I ' turn his corn mto m,onev as good b'" d .... ~ -, f~"fi'--f"t'-"-'~'-''"']-''---- OOttt-V"Appl~ton'~', ,ao, $, we, com '-1.. ,- ..-e "Q' -'D"h'" !lnn.to.a me,ru!a.r. ~._---,-\~I· ____ 1l!!...._. __ . 

t h f" f d i b' ,flue an gnom (l V years ,e- T ' '. : '" 'kin Ii"-aifc'lub;;' 8t~ a two course ~ne ueen P~.t eT society met -&Hltft---B8k-otti.~'-T...".,........itr·~;;---~-
as e eeuer re erre o. Jve,' fore were recipients of many and om SWift and hiS AirshIp-V. on''I'uesdaY-lwenlnlfat·the~homeoji· "~: W f 
Lambs cost a lot of :;Jolley when I I bi t k f I d t Appleton dinner served a·t f;,ao. The ew!'n' M ' W'II R . k d d lowed by the well WIshes 0 many 

urchased but prices continued to va ua e. 0 ens 0 nve an. es ee,m T' S·. d" . ing was spe<lt sorially, games and rs. I ennIC an .arrange friends. 
p , . from thelT gueste, whIch they WIll om wlft an hIS SubmarIne t ,thp program for the comlllg year. 
advance unhl lambs h,we sold for cnerrish through life with the reo Boat-V.'Appleton. charades... bejng t Ie most amuslog The next business meetin" will be 
more money than ever before in Th H St R b' featl;res of the evening. Mr', Kos: b 

the history of the Omaha rnarket, membrance of Ihe eventful day. dran:th Ta~~~:'y olJes- a 10- tomatsky won the purse in the ;;~~I1! ~~::~ 6~h~nnie and Nellie 
going as high as $14.00 one day The Wor',d for Sale-GI'lbert throwing.game. The ruga w,ere Will Honor Abraham Lincoln k ddt' recently, , Parker ta en up an a goo Ime was en-

The Baptist chruch S"nnay morn- The Governess-Julie Lippmann. jnytrl in dancing, and an excep· 
i ing will be the scene of the- regular Burkeses Amy-Julie Lippmann, tionally goon time was han by all 
1 servil'e and the subject advertisen Harding of Allenw"oo-Harv14 e,pecially the latter club. The 

At the Methodist parsnnage in 1 for last ~unday morning will be Bindloss. next meeting ~of the Mondav club 
this 'city, M?nday, Februarv iith, ': presenterl. It will be made the Contralapd-Randall Parrish. will be with Mrs. Moran next Mon· 

A Double Marriage 

The Shakespeare club 'Ilet with 
M iss ~edmond last Tuesday even
ing with Miss Stocking as leader. 
Subject,· "Spanish Expl1)r-ers of 
America." /:lext meeting will be 
in two weeks. 

the Rev. A. S Buell perform:d a I oecae"io" for helpful worship..,and Mx .. BritllitJg' S-eelr it' ThfJURii- day, 
double marnage ceremony" unIting, every bodybelongml' t4 the con· I~f-l. G. Weils. Mrs. E. W. Huse assisted by her Th.,- members of St. M"ry's 
the_lIYeB-.of -M,~ .. Robert Pnnce anti «reg-at IOn I, urged to he present. It coul<;l hardly Le d"ubted that daught2rs Misses Olive, [)orothy" church will have a social evening 
MISS L!lI1an farran, and lit Mr In the evenlnJ.( Abraham LIncoln "orne novelist would write a t I':dith, and Misses Helen Reynolds at the home of. Mr, and Mrs. Lan· 

I-----~ 

Mr, Clarence Kew and MiBB 
Stellu Kieffer were married on 
Wednesday mo~ning...at~ 7o·~cillck. aL~ 
the Presbyterian pax)!onage, Rev. 
S. Xenophon CrosB solemnizing the 
marriage, Mr. and 'virs, Rew left 
on the mornmg train for a two 
weeks trip in southern Neb,railka 
after which they will at home in 
Winside, Nebraska. Mr. Rew and~ 
his bride are well and favorably 
known in this vicinity and-the best 
wishes of a host of friends attend 
them on their matrimonial venture Leo Farran and Miss Maud Davis" will be honored and the ""rmon war story. And what is m o:rea

. Faith Phillin Phyllis Lewi. enter. taff Friday evening. A two course 
The four young people are all from will deal with th" character God ieal than that It should b~r~l o~ tained about twenty.four little "',..,.. ... ,.~ _______________ ,..~,..~,..~==========";,,,============"'" 
the vicinity of Winsine, and are! Almighly raised up for .a special Wells" "Mr. BrittiJng See; It folks"in hnnor nf her I1ttle daugh- j 
am(mg the hlght:, r~spected. and i ~ur~ 1n the da~k hour nf, t~e ~a~ ThCC,lJgh" 18 a work of profilllllii. ter Mirhl.m~R flfth .brlthd~st f---====~-~-:=-:-~~~~~::::~~':-~~~=':~-:;====:=====~~~~l==;::;;: ~.,c,~"kJ:lll~~~:~J1,I'mJ,;; "qL.t,lilli+Uon~8. need. F,ver.l'tHJDy ~1TIV1t~d to interest and appeal- whiefi ~~d; ;;:~iiim-;---+he--t-i--ttfe--fflIb ... - .. ~-- -' .~--~- .~ 

I p,lace, Leo aniIT,11T)qn Farran are , atte"tlIn the ('vemng ann assist In show what the......gig-antic nil" t ~athereo at 3 o'clock The after· I J~ ON'-US"I B l . 
s?n and d~llghte, of Mr. "nli M.:a.' mak~ng it a great ~en'ice. The (;, means to those who are ~~ tl~e nonn was spe~t in plaving games ! .. :i ~ -00 Kstore 
(,eorge t arran, a member 'If the I A, h. the [) ,A R" and all loyal midst of it. It is not. ~ tale of and listening to stories IOld 'by the I 
b,oard of. cou.nty eomrn,lBslon.ers.! C'lt:-ens are Invlterl tn he pr€Ae-n-t. tefribt~ conai"tion9 at the front, of young ladies. At 5 () 'clock a de-
l\.ober~ Prtnce IS, Hon of. 1<,: Prtnce; ASIde from thp 8E'r~()n hy the tile horrors of. actual wdrfare, but !iciOUB two-course luncheon was Presents a f~ne line of 
and Wife, anti Mn!s Davl~ 18 oaLHlh· ~ast()r several otners w!ll have part is somethinR' aeeppr in its-ana-Iys-is- ser-ved. M-i-riam received--a---num-j - ------""---
ter of Mr. and Mrs. !Javls of that 1m the progr"m .. ~ __ .~,.~,_ of life than that. ~he Bcene is ber of nice presents. Whitinrl Hirlh Graq.e Stationery 
neIghborhood. . "Matchin~ Easv," ail E."ex conn- ____ ~ 6 f'j • 

All are to remam on farms In oday's Blizzard a Hustler try villaR'e, In which is typified the The girls ~f the Intermeiate 
the home nelgh?orhood, where thev ,,'aturday Wad" nice winter day, old England. Here Mr. Elritling- league met with their president, 
nave the best WIshes of all. I t people awoke Sunday morning lives and here he sees the changes I MiRS Lyn~tta Rennick, last Satur-

, 0 finr:l a blizzard on, The snow which the war hrings, which are' day eveni'ng for a social ,time. 
Sephley.Suehl 'was f1yi"l'. making it impnssible again typical nf the chanJ.(es, social The league is divided 'into two 

Th h f M d M h : to eee more than a few rods at and economic, wh;eh are being ,eetionR witlt'Misses ·Redmond' and 
__ ~----"-'-'-7'-e--,.~o,--,m,,-,:-e-o'0 .... _____ r, ____ ~~ J~---t.im.e...~----t.ht!_ mer.cur.~'" -----Went-- . ama 

Suehl who live seven and analf' tne zero mark filr ~ time and a is set forth in as dramatic and fas,' and her a se~ti~nw~re ahead' in 
miles southeast of Wi.nside was the! forty-mile wind drove the cold cinating a bonk as any Mr. Well" contest which closed a short time 
seene of a qUIet weddmg on W1!~' i into every crerice, But it was has written, a hook of varied in. ago, the other side 9ntertl.ined 
nesdav, February 7th. ,whe~ their I soon over, for the wind ceased cident and-striking/characters. them. The evening was spent in 
d~ughter Emma was unIted In mar,. I during Sl.HIQ8Y night, aod the mer~ playing games anci. a general good 
flage to Mr, Fred f SePhleyi, T~el curl' was j,bove the zero mqrk Ida M. Tarbell Detained time was had. At the close of the 
ceremony w~s p~r ormed ,y t el Monday morning.'. All trains were eventrig delicious rerreshments 
Rev. Moel1rlQg of the G~rman i annulled Sunday, but before ,Mon- Just- before noon today a mes- were served. 
~utheran church at three, 0 CIOCkj day nil<ht they were nearly lall run'

l 
sal/'e·from Chi ~ago tells President --------r--

~ In the afternoon .. FolI~w1ng the ning and by Tuesnay were 'mostly Conn of the Normal that Miss Ida The Junior Bible Circle met at 
~ceremony a weddlDg dmner ~as neai'shedule time. Tarbell is delayed by storm and the home of Mrs. Young la.t Sat.· 
served. Thp gnsets were the lm- ________ WIll not be able to reach Wayne u'rdav'evening. Miss Ina Brayton 
mediate..family lof _the.- bride- and I The CraMe this~ evening,. and------thiB--mak_ ,1-e4--a "ery illteresMng---:·lesseao,-----Af--
the father and tb:ree sisters of the . -, . . necessary _ the jndefinite pOl:ltpone- ter the meeting the girls had_B 
groom. BRACKEN-Friday, January ,31, ment of this number of the course. social hour In farewell for Miss 

The gJ'OOmjE,--theBon of Mr.~H, 1917. to Thomas Bracken and!'V!'lfe, All are trulv sorry", Mable Gossard~ They' presented 
G, Sephley who,ll!! aoarber at Wis· a daughter. . / her with a bible in remembrance 
ner" Mr. and 'Mrs, Sephley will .BRUNE~WedDeBday February 2 Plenty of nlceoreseed chicken~ of" the Bible circle: Light reo 

-,., reside on a farln near Mrs. Seph· 1917, to Henry !:lruoe and wife of ~t theWayne-Ca.h ?yiarket tol'Sun' freshment~ wer .. then served,after 
le,'s I1pren.t.. Winside a soo. day d'inner,-adv, which the girls 'wished Miss Gos·· 

-"'-- ~--

The finest manufactured for select correspondence. We 
cater to your every need in stationery. " 

.SPECIAL:-Lar1tehQ:K.oL':HeatheIdaY Linen:; ___ ..• 
"ont~ 24 c.ards, 36 s ~eJs j1Jl1'-~I:, . rIC~ 
No change .of price on these goods. ~t to 
your advantage to·huy a-t M-.is ,price. 

Closing Sale of Books at One-Half Price or 
Less, This includes a line of .books .lightly shelf worn 
but in good. condition, 

.Kodaks and Supplies-We carry a large line:~~;;'J 
_~. ;i: I'!;ges that 'are the lowest. ,W e think~.",--,,-can sav~" y():t! 

money. 

JONfrS' B00K-STORfri 
" '!he Gift Store: . , ,l, 

;' ,.,~":c..,j!':" 



I ca-nmake your 
glasses while 

have, q Ult the ~aroe~-:-:-
by ,the high price of 

print paper. Some of them: were 
already dead and jllsl needed some· 
thing to push them over 

Beautiful Bates County~--: -Mis. 
souri, corn, clover and ,~blue grasS" 
farms for-sa\e,; '--~vi-t-tte- for-iree 
booklet. Charles R. Bowm~n, 
Butler, Mo.-adv. Itf. 

~ ~Arthur --r;ynmann, one of the 
workmen on the new- college, wa~ 
called tA-hffi-hoineat Oakland lasl, 
week by "lord of the seriou. illnes> 
of his mother. He is a brother ({, 
Idrs. Martill of the east part oj 
the city. 

Mis8 E.\ieaheth 'O·Brien. -who~m 
tended normal at this place. ana 
was also local reporter for the 
Herald for a~-~year. spent Sunday 

yOUR gi1mdfather' 
kiiew the name 

"FAIRBANKS'" 
stOod for all that was 

~~n;~erd ~~ 
Without this- "watCh
dog of weights." 

W. A, Hiscox went to Omaha 
Monday to atten(j the annual meet, 
ing",f Nebrask .. hardware men and 
touch elbows with the fellows in 
th" same line of trad~, Such gath
erings. if proJjerJv conducted, 

llu!-me-ML~m-lli:h to any loeal 
dealer and his patron~. 

Miss Anna Hachmeter. went to 
Omaha Tuesday to acc'pt a posi
t.ion at the Clarkson hospital. W<; 
do not know the department in 
which she is to be engaged. but in 
Miss l1achmeier the management 
will find a competent aod faithful 
empJoyn;c ~ 

with friends. retur';i~n~n~gii1ct~"-iI!!! •••••••• i 

R, N: DONAHEY 
Ex..luai~~Qpt;cJ11 Store 

'Nayne 

J, ~ !ie' -Lealw, w~o ~ha" 
working at Colerid!(e for ,u Hme 
for Editor Harris, camE' down here 
Monday to visit his friend. Carl 
Ohler. and look for work as a 

~~~ ~ __ ""'=_~'='=---._-_-~ __ -__ -,,-_~-_ printer and met the Sioux City 
~paPers here. and ,hefore the train 

@<!.I""'I~~~ilII~I(D~U'I!>('IJ'~"'(l): returned had a place .inched at 

n thr. 
the .tate, died last week at Madi· 
son, where he has been a resideot 
sinee 1895. He came to Nebraska 
in 1879. He was nearly 70 years 
of age, For a time he was land
lord at a hotel at Stanton. 

,.OeAL AND PIlRHONAL • Alton. Iowa. Here he hopes fo 
6.1 stay for a time, as it is Ilt:lar his 

IIHlill~ •• I"iIOllOllQll~H~aDIllIj"'Dmah! home folks. 
The Kern Duroc s~w sale at 

Stanton last week Bet a new pace 
for hog sales in those bilrt.. the 

Mrs, Geo, Heady "'as called to average of the eataloge'd anImals 
Har:tington the Ii"!!l of the week by being $171:~, with a $700 top, for a 

Joh" Ahern can-w home from the w~d of her molhel"s fatal illness, sow which was purchased hy Fred 

Fred Benshoof was a visitor at 
Winside Saturday. 

west Tuesdav morninl':. Word came SaturuRY, too late for W. Year & Son of Malvern, 
the train. and it was impossible to We did not notice that any \\avne 

Mrs. I. C, Trutnball," and Miss make such a trip Sunday bv ~auto- men were among the purchasers, 

Thefurmer~.-oT-Nebraska gainer' 
much by preparedness last year-, 
simple p~eparedness of seed oats I. 
prevent smut. A few others we:, 
progressi ve enough to treat theil 
seed potatoes and pr'event scab, 
but not many. 4!Je testing of seed 
corn, too. probably added - 25 De, 
cent to t'1e r.orn crop. 

"Denver BlacKie" W-8S the name 
given by a young fellow who wa, 
here last~ week. It ,~nok about one 
minute for one a litlle familiar 
Wlth Denver to determine that 
what the lad knew about the 
"Queen City of the Plain'" Wa" 
not much. He seemed, to know 

E 
Scale .1000 • ., .... 1I'.a..,~ 
"If it's weighed 
onaFAIRBANK~ 

there's 
no argument" ""l:" " 

Mabel Gossard were Wak(!fielrl mob, Ie or other way. She was ac- and toilt may be because they neg-
visitors TUesdaY. companied hy her gunC'.ari< Skad·, to afblertiS<l~-i-n_7~WaYfle 

Mili's'R~tjyHiiii;n-e8h-iiBfinished d.m;-wlio i.~~llere ffr'm Scodafur a 
t~he~~narne~~O'f~-tne-~place,~~~- 1!l1-1.-~,~~n"'" 

j14_8._5,-
~",~~,,' ' .'~', -'.:' ~.-~~ , 

her school work at Grand Island. ~Irllt. . Her' 'llother. ,Mrs. Wm. Howard Shumway of Wakefield.Li~::,,~';"~';':~;;:'.~c-o<;iT;;~ccQ~-;;, 
where ah" was nttendinl[ cO!legelSOUlhwlCk was stlll alIve ~he_n~s~e hra-nrndtcalilfiI'leiff at---rrusll. ng a sam-
and returned home the tirst 01 the leFt Monday, but unconscIOUS and hos gone to France too join an pie of any fabric tney buy and 
week. Wlthout hope of rallYIng. ambulance Lorps-that is he is make up, and to it attach a mem-

(. II " 'f I f M d h . I f orandum of the date of pU'c""",,,~._~tII~_ Mrs. Abbot,t i8 home from a 
week visit at Crn",ford, where she 
w=trt/>I<Jw',ifWr tmAiMi," ,m"'Ir' 
8.nd .isit he,' children who live 
near that p1411:e~ 

Henry ,0 an" WI e e ton· suppose to hav? gone" ;;a,v~I,_.nl~R'~e~ri-ttmrurmej'>ffi:ejlli . ---wJ1enthe ma-
day for Winside. after a _visit -. 
nere. at Carroll ,nd BloomMld, that th.eateIliag-ttt erral .Ul med~f> .or worn out some 
~'rom Winside they pia" to visit at make trouble. It is pOB~ible that I,meillgent optmon can thus he 
Scribner. Fremont, and Hastings under present developments he f?rm~d. as to Its val.ue and the de
he"forefinally returning to their will not be~ premitted to leave. Slfabllt.ty of DrOCUflng more ~ tne 

Pilget' talksof-tJitehillR' onto the home al Waterville. WasltioR'ton. There was to'bJ about 150 medical same kInd. 
light wire which goes past there. When Mr. Gollillst visited Wayne sturlentB in the party. J. C. Good. who has for the 
It might be alright tD do so-if the before he came in the good old four BeasODS la"t passed farmed 
price and other trimmings ,are Bummer time. and reports that he Wm. Hohneke of Cresent, Iowa, Phil Sullivan's farm southe"st of 
made right first. Alrn!lSLaufl'ered su~.a·H>ke £t,,=--tIlte+~crullle_SJJllil8JI'_a:Uel'IlIJOILana--ll1l8UCedivVil'on ts this~wpek moving to q 

. '). heat, and resolved not to again until Tuesday forenoon at his small farm wbich he purchaS<ld 
Edltor Nye of the f,tlg~r Her~ld~ visit Nebraska in the summer, brother's home, August PDhneke near Bloomfield. Mr. Goode is 

has purchased II home tn t.hat vtl- Thi. time hiB v;s~it waB olle contin- and family. On Monday evening said to be just such a farmer as 
lage, and as he h8.8 improved the ual ,round of pleasure, the storms a ,birthday anniversary was cele- his nqme implies, and he took the 
Her~ld much s,lnee assuming own- abating and trairrs l'ur)nlnl!-llo thllLI~I)l'!lli'i-,i}l~I!!L--J.LQtm~.~jiJ'?Il!l!L-.ll~rtID",.Wti:>lf-rrw:i&-lnnaa.mape arl<l1r ~ 

____ !lliihiP-1t~tlJ--llfty that Re-w+l~1 Ife co~\n-ove from one ",et 
stay for a ttme. frienrls to another hefore he wore 

The Sons" of Herman had a mask out his welcome. and yet he did 
hall at Wins,ide r"rida;y night and not seem' ,')pY. and now another 
an orchestra from here composed season. th winter as practiced il] 

- of John Good, Gus Bohn~Tt IiJId Nebr!l1lkll. has no charms for him 
Nels Swanson-furnished -the musIc. Tm!~ nex, visit will have to be 
Wayne alBo furniehNI II number of made in fall or spring.and we hope 
the lIJ.erry dancers, lind therl! hangs thal the wealher man wi" deal 
a tale,but we wf'n't publish it thiB kindly with him when he comes 
tl~~ __ , '~. 

cess. 

J. J. Kellogg. who has been 
Friday the 23d Wayne basket vi.iting at the home of his sister, 

hO.\ta-were expecting' ~a Mrs. r. C. Trumbauer. went to 
Wausa, and the 

~::::=~::=::::~::~:::~=:~=::::::::::=::::;Iwar paint and were all ready. but 
J no hasketball team appeared. The 

mystery was Bolved when we read 
in the Wakefield Republican that 
the Wausa teams went to that place 
on that date and failed to win a 
victory. and now ttre Wayne team 
claim that the Wausa team was 
afraid too meet them. The game 

lIaa but rece"Uy r"turned from 
Canada. and Ipased a rBn~h near 
O'Npili and will probably make his 
home in the domain, of our U 
Sam until thp smoke of war is 
clearei away from the "mother 
country4' to Canada. We hope he 
is not coming back this side of the 
line to help Uncle Sam perform 
any unpleasnt duty in the mix-up 

1/~=====~~===========S:=====S:===~ 

'lhe 
Wakefield endl!'! in a row_ o"er~ the water. 

Prof. Coleman from Sholes waB 
qt Wayne Saturday, and doubtless 

G~EM CAFE 

Bearings, 
Arrow-tip Beam. 

LargePlatfonu,Wide 
Wheels. 

• 

HAVE 

SOD lb. size $72.50 
Both P",,'ces to o. b. ChlcallO 

CARHART 
HARDWARE 

TRIED 

---A--load of Coal frem 
Fisher's yet? We handle 
all the good grades of 
IToth hardatfdsofr coal. 
We keep it well screen
ed!ll!(Lcle~n. 

As we have our own 
delivery man and team 
we can deliver itwh-ep 
you want it and put it 
in in good shape. 

1+:ment'ioD,-I1lISt-_Wf,·'an'd----wIw--was I r<€ached-trome in time fot ~sehoot '-;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::;;:;;::::::::;::::::::::::::~~ 
M,naay, for he was on the train ~ 
which touk paesengers as far as 

cmDiHIlliiJllilii,Al!iPIF ... 

Eating A Model House 

Read TIe Report 
Of this place, as made by Mrs, Wedt"" after a 

most thorough inspection: 

Carroll Saturday night~before their, .-----~---------'----------------, 

pr~~b:iB;arnam iS~d~e~a~d,:a~s~th~e:riJ~e~n;g~in~e~d~ie~d~·tl~f~n~o~t~. ~it~i~sd~~i't-l\:-Ir-]hT(l~orta:rl1E-{liil - --lion: 
suit "f--aeek!ental- nicely, for Master Howard Shimon. 
hunting last Thursday. comp- one of tne pupils has on two oc-' Am I developing a cash reserve 

·th hi bother' la H cosions acceptably substitute~ for' 
any Wt s r -tn- w, er- ~ '''II,'cl, ,.,,'11 prov,'de an income or bert Jaoobson, Albert waB hunting teachers who were away and storm n. 

rabbits I n afield near the farm detained, and he· would surely enable me to grasp iny oppm:- (j~ 
home of John Lienemann. 7 miles ~mea.urA up in an emprgeocy to tunity the IllOIllcnt it aFrives .-~ 

of E1lndolph. and only about take the~ place of PrincipAl Cole.! 

-from- llle Farnam home man. Do you know of a better way to develop a' reser,,-a~ 
was walking about six cr Otto Jensen brought in the big-

feet ahead of young Jacobson g£St load of corn ever sold qn the than to deposit your income in The First National Bank 

''I 
' I 

a rabbit gut uP. and Albert local market. Otto's load consist- of Wayne, Nebt:, and pay it oufby check? 
"Excellent" In thii report stanrs tlrot and each of the fol- Jacobson also t~:is~~ his ed of 10~ hc,Shets and 41l Tll:l.t~plan~iILgivtU'Q]J ~~jllCf'lltiye--±o-kee? -¥~~::::t=~~== 

'"",,*~,,~~'ffiiHM~._l'~'TII~~K.f.~ll '~Ib~~'"" ~ ~Gml.lng:,l'lJ.U"r~ - +i·;,:;~~====-.;;-.~=CT,' ~--'of1r~w~a~s"",,,C><l-""'~-~c-tf~t<fWl1-l1Y-'~'~fig'te-1 -balance gri'wing, anci-:j'Dul"-acruunr, mrgeor small, I'i', 
- team... 0 tto made this record on .. ~ 

shelving. ventlilltion. food dl.play Dnd general sanitary condi- tdpped in some way. he doe-n't January 13, 1~14. The fact that - be welcome. ~ 
I<now eX8cty how. T~e charge en- he live on Iv three miles from town 

tion. Next nearest condition 18 marked "Good" nnd here is lhe tered Mr~J<'~rpam'iuight 1m anilllLj~'PTH,ht..rt-htm· nrgm-to-rn-e--eTevator Tlie FlrsfNational Bank 
list: {,'eHal', ~kitt'hen. wphollrds, lavatory, wmrre alBposal, hack ,three inches below the knee, with only two horses. Considering 01010,' Bank in.WllyneCol,no: 

yard,_u.tin.sils, s,inks,ernployee,s clothinlrr but,ter" _candy elispls.\:. f At this c1o.~_!,ang.~ th" eJlUJ:e ~e fact" thnt~M~. A-; Lyon Is to-eatea 
~ . ~-~~ loan efttffedThe ~ nnd the un- about 13 miles from town over' 

water supply. The following items were marked "f'ine" fortunate man.,.nk !(roanirg: to the con,ide,rable grades. the record he 
which means the same as good ano e eel!enC [leir,gcrator, 

ovens, m~flt.8. foqdJ~ in b~l~ and J)f_ er pr_~~ection. Utin~ils 

well washe,rl; 00 evidence of rats and ice, anrl no eu.pidors, 

Capital. ' 
SurlJlu~. 

"" .... ,.", .. ,,' ~$75,OOO.OO 
.,",.,,' .$20.000.00 

~'r"nk E, Syahan, Pre"ident John T. Bressler. Vice-Pfesident~ 
H, F, Wilson. Vice,President. H,~S, Ringl~nd, Cashier: 

H. F. Strahan. Assist. Cashier. 

; ground. Young JRcohson at oncp. marie last week will Drobably stanrl 
went for help and a team. Rut fOF _+ime. Mr. L-yon bruuglrt~ 
A1bert. wffll-great forlitllrie. m~n· in ~8 bushels And 32 pocnds in one 
'I(eo to (rawl on his honds and loorl, d.rawn hy four horseo.-Ced'f i 
kne,'s nearer to the Leinemann County News. .---------,---:=-,,~~~=---------~"7--'-==;t-

,cbQm~,.I}'Jle[e~,he was _piclu>d ~up 

it as a re~l c~fc-'a satisfactory place 

WITH EVERY PATRON. 

T HE PUBLIC WELCOME 
....... 't~~-. 

F. SalmQn .. Prop. 
ofBan~uefs,Club ,and Party Dinners, for 

u .. " .... ,"' ... 'to'hanclle ,all youI' Wllnts and .. ~ed8.__ . 
~?~~~~~~f~~7:73~ = -~ ~~j1~i~~~~~~~~ 

"'" 

Wayne Junk Shop 
Having opened a branch sh~op~~ln Wayhe at the Earl 

blacksmith shop, we are prepared to buy all your olrl iron. 

which we are paying $4.00 ·per tv<!. Also any old rUDIJ"I'.----t-
metals. or any other flink you may have and we 
highest possible ptice_' ~ 

Hides and F"rs especially at highest price •. 

Cn PAUL, Manager ,. . , 



P,hone41 

. ·---:-~t~~§~:DY:f;ING

STEAM PRESSING 

Clean and Dye m Wayne 

II-ef}a'!&'IlH"d to do 
but it (ostmore 
tanceoil~ 
'~aturday forenoon a man and 

. Iy bound frolli Col9rado to 
Wausa-they 'were moving back to 
a good country-w~IW' almust 
week on the tl i p. and they .tarted 
just near the Colorado-Nebraska 
line. Th is shows what a great 
state is Nebrs·sk •• 

As-I amleavTng·tlie farm. I will sell at publi~ qucliion. five and one fourth miles east of Wayne, .,," : 
a'l.d two miles Bouth and two and three·f<'lurths miles we~t of Wakefield. commencing, at 12':": 
0' clock, noon, on 

" "·.L" 

Thursday, Febrl1~aryj5 
Mrs. Cogdell and h 'b d 

Now is the time for Wayne The Government Bureau of ___ .~ T_ e folJowlngrillsCfl e propr_etr.:.-+------'--.----- ~.-----'-;-f-~:-

Home School Gardens Less Busbels--More 

... _ teaeh.er.sJm.<L.m!r<'l.l!(s to begin tn -Estimates. I".uea reCenlly;'cijin1;~q~~·~;~t:!:rn~hl;h~~~'~h~~i;~;tl'--'-:::"'-::"' __ ~_-.::::;:=== _____ ....::.....::.....::..:...---.::.... _____ ...:....:......:.....: ______ .:...._:.... __ ,;.. 
plan to receive some practical ben- ing 1916 crop yields and 
.~jLlfI!lm .the. gardens of the.. clty .under .. e-xisting pric·es w-ith 
and-the.,;-aeant_,ll.ts ·as·-·wel+. The and-pr'iees-l'or 4"" ·-8ame-·e-r-ops·- were 
work was started in the state las! I the same dates in 1~15, affords t·he going to visit at Randolph and 
year, and Wayne has in the past basis for an irnpre<si ve exhibit for near Coleridge and Hartington in 
made a little movement along'tnat "everal of the staple cr"ps lIsted. Cedar county. The young lady was 
line-but the interest appeared to I A little fil!:uring shows that. nl- doing 30me kind of fancy work, a 
lag, and so far 8S we know nothing though tnere was a decrease of 4(10 sort of a chain-looking affai.r 
was clone in the matter la~t vpar. million bll~hl-'18 of wheat in-- 191(-;,. w,ich she knit over a bit'of wire 
Below we ~ive a HummHry oi the the total selling v:ilue of the crop which looked like a hairpin. 
year wmk i,n· t-he·»!"te, lind hope to ",ao$·18,O(W,j)(1O gH,.te. -tllao Other-- ladies who'were 
see \-Vayne children.tal{1-' the matter large:- crop in 1~11;1; notwlth~tand- were being taught tu do the same 
up, and belif;'vt-> that t!'wy wl]1 have jn~ tht-' dt'creH!:H' (If 4(!O Hl1lliun stnnt. 
muC'h enrotlraJ[l-'mf'nt, ,lnd make H htJ~heJs in thp ('Ilrn crnp, it hHO a Mrs. T. R Vavids0'1. who form. 

.'1'" nice prufit h~' .illdi(,I(lll~ v·:q'k and I valtH' ,if $>;;)<\,1 ,)U,(l(lIl ahllv~' la~t (Arly lived in the north\ve~t corner 
, nlanagerne,1t, year'~ crop; tht' 01:ltti efnp wC!~ ;-wo I of this good county of Wa~ne, and 

Some 2.222 Nebraska bovs and million bushels less than in 1916, who is earning back after an ab
girls took part in horne·"chool gar- but it had a value "I $GO.OOII.OOO senee of three years from the farm, 
den cluhsconrlucterl by the agricul- abnve the cruJJ (If ]:11;'); ~imilarly spent at Walthill, W'lS also making 
tural extension service of the Uni- -there was a reductinn of 70.0Il(l,· fancy work to improve otherwise 
versityof Nehraska in co·opera- 1l01l bushels in the 1~116 potato idle time While waiting ihe "0_ 
tion with the United States depart- crop. but .the smaller production pearance of a train with motor 
ment of agriculture, with Rchools, had a value of $175,000.000 more Dower suffident to get her to Ran. 
and with the children's own par· than the larger crop of last year. dolph. She was also one of those 
ents. This work waEI carried on in From this computation it may who slept sitting up in the coach 
25 towns in 1Vl0. be seen that notwithstanding there at Carroll Saturday nrght and was 

As a result of this work, 1,259 was a total decrease of over a bi!. bro,ught back to Wayne Sunday 
bark yards of the state producer! a lion bushe.ls in the a~gregate yield TIlorning. She used, when on the 
garden, and 345 vaeant lots that of these four staple cropF in 1916, farm. to frequently vtstt-- WHyre, 
fOTmerly grew nothing but weeds the higher prices obtaining gave ana had daughters at the normal 
supplied vegetabl-es for the table. them a market value of over $500, - here. She i. rather in love wHh 
One hundred and Beventy persons 000.000 more than the larger yields Wayne and hoped to see the street. 
acted 8S local leaders, and 9,B71 of the pr~vious year at the .same paved this year and new and 
children and adults received in- date. But if the higher market modern hotel erected, for she says 
struction in ga'fiel1iol!: and cannig prices current a short time after I she would have bepn glad of a bet· 
as a res.ult ol'.1.h,,- 38.7 demonstra- H>e g<)vernment report was issued tel lod",ing place than she was able 
tio~B held. Also, lfiO garden club is taken as a basi, of reckoning,the ~) Sfcure at the 11th. hour here. 
picnICS Were held. the total atten· over plm of value would have had She also truthfully saId that the 
dance being f!.~l~, a mar}<.et value of a billion doJl'UH business sectioll of W'ayne ·was nLt 

Of the 2.222 ',hil~ren who start- more than last year, when their in keeping with the importance of 
ed the work, 1,40f), nr (-);~ ~!er cent, combined vleld wa~ a hillion bushR the place in a commercial .w~J: .. 
had determination enough to com· els greate; than the 1 lJ1f, harvest She knew 0f the residence section 
pl~te the job .. ~vt'n tu the last de Considered from anotlH~r afn~le, ~w-it~h8-H.t- g:o-mg ~ut .. to visit any 
tall of flubmittlng" a \\'flttf'l.l rf)port how mllr>h'of this blJli()n dollCir in. gr,eat port JOn of It Sunday,and was 
and a fil1::i"nrial rt:'port Hhow!ng', pro- crease in valul' Hinc"i~ theHf! eropt-' free to praise it. She h~d not yet 
fit or lof'.'l ~nr the :\/e:--tr ThE' total w~r~ h8rVE'~t~d did the prorlucers SPt'l1) the latest college M~uildinR's, 
receIpts from the kidrlif'fl' ~ardenH re.ceive BS a reward f('f thl:'ir skill but will silrely take o'ce8sion to 
in 2~0 tuwn" ws" $11,14;.40 in arid labor? Had this hillion.dollar vi.it and .dmire them once they 
additinn to $1,791.1;1 worth of increase in the valup (If ttlt'se four again become r~Ridents of the 
cRnned productR, making a total staple farm crops bpPTl rpalizt)I~" bv county. 
income (1f ~l:i,;dli.f):{ nur six million farm (Iwnpr~. tht:'ir ~\lperintendent Blundell of the 

A protit of almoHt $f)OIl an aC"rp, ~werage "hare of thi.., adn~n('t' in traf!ic rlepartm€nt was here with 
or $1.10 per IOU square foot" was value would have been $150 a the snow wr{'cking crew Monday. 
the aVerage protit marle by child- farm. !lut those aClually eng-agerl and W," doin,," all he ,auld to get 
reR whost' tinanr.ial statement in growing thecit~ (,T 0 TH-l in a com- these lines properly opened UP. 
showed balanC'E's on the right sine merL.ia! Wdy would have had an and felt that it was a light taSK, 
of the ledg-er adrlition to their income, rangin}J; romr~re"" with the situation in 

Most of the tOWnEl in which gar- from ~5ll() to $l,O(ln, or more. Minnesota. There, he said, mal y 
den club wnrk was Pft-rried nn line!1 had n(Jt heen upened since 1 

'1tferf:'d school eredit, ami 3R a re- The lesaun in tlwse iig'ures i~ the thp :Wth of ,]1.nuary. and the snow' 
suit 1,00,) boytl and gidl:l q!c·l"ived need of better farm storagt-' wit.h W8!-l so packed and piled. that E'ven 
recognition in tht' SCP()ol room which ttl tab> arivarltHlle of ailvanc- the great rotary p]OWR were stall
for th~ work. Thp. w()rker.s·~ in ing crop values, Whpr) dl"tribllt· It'd, and once dead ann stuck in fa 

charge of the project try to i'nter~ ors are kE'€n to get rr{lp~ even be-j snow bank they are a ve"J)i; cumber
est both t~achers and part'nts in fore thE'.\"' aTf' harvp.!'ltl-'ri, thp farnll:'r !"om plaything- '1'0 hannlE'. 
the wurk, and much ")f tht: work Rhould he in pn~iti(11l ttl !'tllre his ()Il(' IH'I'I\--;p-" ------1' (1 "t'IIIIH1~ 
if! done in the homl'. rhi~ hranch' ('rops anl1 ~eCllrt-' at IpJl~t a fair Hh(Jrlculllilt:..::-. llf L ,1 \ ;1", U IlIlll1 

of t:'xtfc'nsion st'rvl(,p work hil8 hef-'n:, flharp of Hny advanC'p Ihat markf::'t ;(11<1 :1.1,111:: I" ,11 ~""II' 11'1 

df.:'flf'ribpri as th(~ ·'('nnIWctlng 11nk" 
betwe .... n homt;!, and SCh(lOl. 

Plarrs are heinll made to ('n~oper· 
ate with adrlitonal towm; desirinlo! 
to take up the work thiA yeAr, 

Pay your suhsrriptinn tl)(iay. 

conni ti ()n~ 
Fi reside. 

and 

Higb Grade Sbort Horn Bulls 
I have f)f sale three high '''rade 

yearling hull!-1, phonp 21L". L. M 
OWfc'O, Wayne, ;-";(;-'1,-- nd\'. ·;Hf. 

BETTER YET 

J)Pl"I:II:t li·~i'lC·_L.,,~--!....-, "[,1<",1 1'1 till III~ 

<lilt \ ,. III' \\ .1-.. 1.1 t d \\ 'I]·ki!): . .'; ~"\ I']" 
l'kl'l Illdlt ill iT'" '! 1]('['1' "I lIdlllilli~tl"H 
th'll Illll! III tll::( L 1;11 '111W1'0 \\ IJi, Ii 
"\\":1-': to Iii" III ;, ! I " !to ..... iI11l"Jr1,tllt. ~d 

('()llJ"!('{III~ I il:ll I,I' 1'.'\ 1'1" I'ill'sed I !I(' 
pl),'n--l \\·')111;111 ;11'~I[l! t!1l' 11:1i:II'P with 
(1111 Ii. 1 ill;.!" Iii" 11,11 III' 1';[ I ril'd I"ditt' 

\'UII,idl'l":!lioll 1" 1111' 11'\ 1·1 ttl" :\ !~111' Brt 

lIt tilt' 1'( I ,)lIrt('''lh »11;'1'('11 tlwr.· 
ul'p fl'\\" I 11,,1>1('1' IIIJlII Id" i"('IlI:tri, 

tIl 111(' ~r(>:lt ('''lldl' :1-... til(' 1,lll 11('I'cI 
\\';:,'-1 ~lj\\\~~i ('11,1111'-: "!I'l' l!'rr'i1t m:nh1f' 
t->1air,·:t"I' nt \'~'I ".lill,'~ ('''lldl' HI"II .. 
gl/.('d j"llr 1.('III:~ .... ,' 1"1 • ...", ill 1IIIIlllltilig Iii,' 

l-:t'll,d \VllitiIl:': .. \11. (·lllhill."' J,llllj...; ]1' 

pli('d. "l'il(' ill',II'-':' Kl<l\\'ly "Ilpu (IUt' J" 

lall~l.L wlth l1Lllrd~." 

4 Little Surprises. 
":'IIh;;tf'r, hp]'!"H tlti'lIl {i\"p tiln~ of eon: 

you o}'d('I'('il tlli~ llll)rllill~," 
'::'';0, ..,lr, t hi" j.o.:ll·t till' rcal, ~elllllllL' 

~)1h·(· oil. TIIHt"..., lli(" f('H:'l(lli Wt' ~·wll.lt 

SO \"I1011P," 

"Y()li (]Oll't lll'pd to wllste fill~' Hym 

There are some improvements the Old Trusty pAil,,\' '''' '''''. old I"'~. r (lm ",ili,lied 

Bay mare 5 years old. weighing about 1550; bay horse 4 years old. w~ighing about 1500;, bay 
horse 14 vears old, weighing about 1500: gray mare; in foal. 14 years old. weighing about;'~'1c;;3;;;0;;;0'c;--'-II-"-
bay horse 10 vears old, weighing about 1300; black driving mare 9 yeqrs cld. weighing about 
1200; bay driving mare 8 years old f weighing ahout 1200; white msrl! weighing about 1liOO; 
black horse 6 years ~Id, weighing about 1250; gray horse 4 years old. weillhing about 1300; 

--j;ray eolt...£~ear~-old, \llay colt ~R'-L --.--. - .... --.~.-- ........ -.--. • 

jwcntylliFiv~ Hcad of Gattle 
.' , 

~ou'r",ood milch cows, nine heifers. and twelve yearling calves. 
~I 

Farm Machinery, Etc 
Jenny Lind culitvator, Overland .tiding cultivator. planter. disc. Deering oinder. harrow, seed- __ 
er. Deerin!!, mOlyer; surface cultivator, John Deere.ga~i Stag plow. harro;" cart. Litchfield ma-
nure sPIAaef, ".-yrilke, VeTfe-toj:,-ouggY,'BJeOrunilers. hayrack, carriage. two WagOnS,' 2' -'~-~;".----t-.-.-.-----. 
work harneR", saddle. set buggy harness. DeLaval cream sparator. Old Trusty incubator. gasoline 
engine. fanning mill, Peter Schuttl~r wagon. four·sectlon harrow; New Century riding ·eultiva-
tor, and other artice. tQo numerous to mention. 

Free Lunch At N-oon 

TERMS: All sums of $10 lind under, caRh. On larger amountii'ninp months time will 
be.,given on apPl'Qved..1lotes bearing 8.~e.nt.in.Lere8t. 

HANS MADSEN, 
D. H.CUNNINGHAM .. Auctioneer H. LlJNDRERG, ClerK.. 

PUBLIC 
Having decided to quit falming and go to the Poor H,)use, I will make a closing sale of every· 
thinJ{ at my farm 4 miles' east and 7 south of Wayne, 10 miles north and I west of Wisner, 9 

miles .outh and 4 west, of Wakefield, 2 ~iles north and 3 east of Alton~, on 

Friday, February 16 , 
Commencing at 12 o'{'lock FREE LUNCH 

9 Head of Horses 9 
·Team--of bay geldings weight ~(1()0: bay mare r. yearo olr., weight I~GO; blaek mare 5 years old, ->-> 

weight;1210; g-ray"gelrling 7 years old. weight 12.50: gray gelding 9 year< old, weiJ{ht 1~50: 

!!-UI1 gelll.ing- 10 year~ olr!, weight 11,'.: g-ray mare:1 years old, weight l:lfIO; saddle pony 4 

years old, weight ItJOO, 

4 
Span of mules tJ years old. weight 31 ItI; span of mules 11 years olrl, weight 2400. 

25 Duroe Jersey Brood Sows 25--
Incubator this yea-F that all wi appreciate. The old will, li'." Jol" '''.' I",,, H'"llIl)' WH.""'" 
machine had no place for the th rmometer, except to Jay u~'\~:'lll}l;:~~II;":.,I':~-I:~'n~(>I\\d~\\.(t'jl;flll~ ll;"?~il~~ Machi~ery, Etc 
it on the eJlgs. The new provi s an automatic thernl0m- Oil; tlll'rp"H pll'Illy of rorllI!· 7-root Acme birder, 3-----ue€fTng mow~5-fnot cut ;----r4-inch f<~mertion - gang plow, John Deere 
eter hnldpf hin(Yed ont() the door, so that the thermometer "'Y~;\lll~- iWII,_ \YC 011(1 tllnt \\"1' ila' " • 

h nQt. 111'i'It PH':: illlL.Y~)]l. CJ1IJl1g-)1 .. !'io lH'.1.L ddinR:-- cuitivatoI9 . John Deere disc cuitivator,,,A.ve.ry _w-alk.i.nj.{. cu-i-tivater," ·-John-Deere .m',.""l1'· .. ··-.. ·~-t-~·--
is a 1 ways in the sam e p I;ice and sa m e pnsi t i on \\' i t h (·~lUltt..aa"rn~yr..__lW'~~";.;~~~!+,-'~~~C'.:!:li...~!;iD--l~--BI're<td-t".,4f.ff>et---t\-fflff~-"'*eeJ--;FftI-H><"..:HOO-!-flffie-ftfHftTw,'H""<Hi-hldmTIl:lY;---q:,O±Prr::i')-e1mn!nt'rr-1'---

plante'~wnli":'I70 rods -of wi re.14-foot J nnesv i lie seeoer, 4 -secti on Emerson harrow, 32-foot &nd-
The oil tank of an improved shallow' pattern e~

tends across the unoer side of the machinE!. holding a 
large quantity of oil and giving uni f~rm tombmition 
whether full or almost empty. 

120 -egg Old Trusty tnrubator at our 
store 

175 egg Old Trusty incubator a.t Ol1r 
store ._ 

~40 egg Old!rr\lsty incubator at our 
store ' 

$10.85 

How Easter Is Reckoned. 
The ('hriRtl:pl ff''jli\":tl f)f Ea~!f'r ('or 

rf'$f)('lI-d.o.: to ill(' PHoSe-11ll O()r Passm'('[" IJr 
the' .Tt'wil'iJ fu if11 East!'r du'" (f["(llil 

whieh tlH> n'''! fit' rf'ligiou!'! ·m(~\";11.lt' 
fea,,!.'! 111'1' n" IIl"dl'd~ is lll"rnriahly nIP 

first :--;lIlHlay ''-IJ('cl'('d!nl!: tlll~ fO\lrtePlltl1 

day of HlP ('ali'llIlllr mooll whleh (follr~ 
tPI'lllll tla.\ I f:\l\s Oll or np~t nftt1r 
March .2J. If HII.' fourteeut.b d;.r shauLl 
he Runday, Eu:-:t!'r day wQu!tl 
Sunday followill,g-. 

wich elevator and 2 powers, .Janney feed grinder, Fanning- rnUi cempfete, 8 lumber wagons •. ;-
14-foot hog rack, 18x9 foot hay rack, feed cooker, 2 hay sweeps, 17 dozen thorobred __ li~!lt_ 
Brahma !fen. and qO roosters, De Laval cream separator, :1 sets harne_so ,one-- ~iira heavy, {; 

- stacks of good h'JrHe hay, 2 stacks of' alfalfa, second cutting. 

TERMS OF SALE Sums of -$14 snd undel;--tashil~molmt-s on-ten 
. .. : time, ·with- notes and ap-proveU-security beating :n'_",o.~,,,--"---I 

.8':4-.---Satisiact~ry settlement_be-made belore remo'ing-property from the premises. 
." 

U~_DAN:Mc~MANJfiAt-, . 
-.------- ---~-. ·~--~=cr_·~-·.",-

D. H. CUNNINGHAM. Auctioneer 
~I --.~~ 



As I am going to quit farming, I will sell at public auction on the Ferguson' farm, -6r---
roles south and 1J rmle west of Wayne on " 

_______ " ____ ~ two'years ago, -etc. 
made in general terms .. nd to no 

WAYNII:: MA,~KET REPORT one in the eallv oays of the ses
Following ate the lllarket prices quat· sian, how the total number of bills 
~ llB _up .. to-the.timIL!lf,:J,;:<iwg tQ V'_'"".jn,,,,,_ t(Lh~_~t b-"low_th~Lof 
Thursday; vears ago, etc. But promises made 

Thursday, February 22, 1917 
Commencing at 1 o'clock ' FREE 'LUNCH AT' NOON 

Oats." .. " """ .... ".' ... , ..... ,.... ;0, general terms and to nQ OnJliD _P 11:::11_ 

---~ ~;;ngWh~;:::c,,~~, c." eYJJLYb~~~te~~~n.'~ .. :~s~e~~t'.:·1 :I,f:~{E~ise!:'~~tte·~~~r:f~tp~tI==-=~;;,.~~"::::~;;;;;,. •. ~~:;;;;;:;;;£~!!~;!E!~~~~~--~UI~!-:'''; ,_ .. ~U-U~~.~r~~s~e~s~ .. _________ ~ _____ + __ _ 
Whoat ,,, :'". .,,' " 85c iouely-the result is that this year three are on rec"rd as back: Black mare 6 years old, in foal, wt. 1300; gray gelding 5 years old,_ wt 1300: .gray 
Eggs.,,,., " . {jfjc the legielatur~ in bothh house an~ ing up the president to the limit, g. elding 3 year, s bld, wt 1250;):>II.Y' gelding 3 years old, wt 1150; gray mare 3 years old 
gutter" " 35c senate steppe over t e marK a Amer<!ians, Swedes, Trish, EnJ!;'li~h> wt. l' 400 
Bogs"., "" " ... 1l,1~ the prevlouB epssion. The totlll Fr~nch and Germanp, all alike, 
Fat cattle"",. $7.r.O Ili) $9,20 number of measures offered for have,stated that they have but one 
~ rejeetino or approval is 11~4, 

again.t 1044 in 1915. Of ini. fla!!" th~ .tars and stripes of Old 
-We,are .. now bearIng- Hama talk number, Hal are in the "enate and glory. Nevertheless' it is hoped 

about protection fo .. sheep o,'her 7D:\ in the house, even yet that Germany may under
than a protective tanff. One The bill which will attract the stand what trouble she is ahout to 
writer in a farm paper says they larger amount of "Itention, judg- bri~gtlpon herself if she persists 
should be protected from dogs and in!!' by pre,ent Indirations. is the in committing the act ot destroy· 
coyotes; that Nebraslw has one measure to enforre t'le prehihitory ing American~-=",.'l"~ .. !,!operty. 

Giving Away an Auto 
third 8S mnny dogs, mostly worth- amendment, It also i8 the most 
less, ~s sheep in permanent fJ()(~k8, I h ] I' Th .. 
l f the lecrislature will IJa"8 a law engt y anr VI) urnlr:nu"" 'Ie JOint 

r -
81X Hcad of Gattlc 

3 extra'good milch cows 1 fresh an 12 will be fresh soon; 2 yearling heifers and 1 calf 

18 Head of September 'Shoa~s 
Po l'omm i U ee of t he house and' senate 

such as has been ef!eefive in ?ther 'which prepared the -httt;-fffd not 
_~tates, .the shfer> 1I,,!nstry of the finish their labors until 5 o'clock 
state wtll thnve" Under ',j"P<lIlfl- TaAtWedrieliiliiY'moriiing- -Andaf. 

__ ,l!Ylvania law one county g?t. rid of ter that there were a ~umb.er 
moret:han 4,000 dogs_ Ihl~ stat.e minor 'chonl(e" and alternation_ 
lacredited with ha~fng 108, ~77 made before the draft. It was 
dogs, and we can eaSily part WIth turned over to the chief clerk in 
three-fourths of them. the house. 0" Friday the 'same 

The Lincoln Journal in conjunc
tion with it's farm paper, The Ne
braska Ruralist, is I(iving a Ford 
runilbout tp the peTPonsecuring 

_ subscriptions' d ini!lJL _ 
month of February. The contest 
is opeD to anyone and a commission 
of \!O percent Is paid on all sub 
script ions turned in" The Journal 
is Lincoln's onlv mOlning paper. 
The Ruralist, 'formerly The Inde-

About 450 b:ru;;hElla;atj:.J0l[!ll-jln-!Ei>a;}1'r'a;ls&,sG"tn~~_~~;Sleej:;LJ:::or;n_",4,"=~ 
ancLabout 350 bushels of Golden Rod seed oats 

-~--.-. --- -'-. --.. ----r-------.--.-----.-... - .. -----."' .. ~-.----- ... -_ .. _-- .. -.----

'blll W8B introJuced in the senate. 
,Mr. BUlln'." declaration in favor J_us~. why this was done we _c,annot 

- of allowing _ih-e--cnntroversy-wi!1t eay, as the cost of printing, etc" 
Germany to go over until the clpse will now be made just double what 
of the war and hlB opposItion to would have been the case had the 
allowing the lOBS of a Bingle Amer- measure been introduced in but one 
Ican'life "in the interests of Eu- branch. That it 18 .certain of 
rope monarchs," will create a"pain- amendment before finanv reaching 
ful feeling am(lDjl' his frieiide --in the governor, is also admitted by 
every part of the world. The pre- the mOBt ardent supporters of 
sent situation has forced the pacif. amendment. Perhaps theM indi
ists into two general classes, those vlduals would not care at this tIme 

--'cwlm:-wiH fight fill' an idea when to state what amendme,nts they 
they aie(jbnge<l-ttr~-aruLttlose will be willing to accept when the 

Farmer, mllkzs a>!pecialty 
of artfcles and farm news of inter
e~t to Nebraska farm homes_ While 
the contest is state wide, the pro
bability is that there are enough 
pr~spectlve subBcribers in any lo
cal ity to win the auto for a eon
testant_ For further informa
tiM as to tile ~oniest, -adllress The 
State, Journal. Lincoln, NebraBka. 
-adv.6. 

who will not flght under any eTr: ftiiilTWtrr-d-l>al!-he£n said" 
cumstances. Mr. Bryan does not In the 1915 legislaTure he~-::-,'!I'~~~~~~~~~~~~=~.(): books 

Machinery, Etc 
Peter S'chutler wagon, John Deere wagon and hay rack almost new, runabout buggy 
MeCormick binder 8-foot cut, new Standard-mower 6-foot Cllt, Good Enough 14-inch 
gang plow, 14-inch walking plow, PerfectiBn riding (lllltillator, John Deere riding cul
tivator, Janesville corn planter ~ith 140 rods of wire, one disc 18 knives, 3-section 
harrow, bob sled with wagon 'b6x;Jo'l'ih Deere gas engine 2 h. p", 3 sets work harness 
one almost new, 2 sets good leather flynet~, 2 piles of cobs. Base burner and other 
household goods., Three Dozen Chickens. 

TERMS OF sAi:.E~Sums-of$lfuullLunder, cash; larger amounts on ten month's 
. • time, with nates and approved security bearing interest at 

80/r. Satisfactory settlement must be. made before removing property from the premises., 

toke ilie ilitter VIew becauHe he is ren's land title act received 
a coward or 8 namby pamt;.y, as prova! of both house and senate Adults. 587; children:.--_~55ifi~:4f;11-------- -ji:"1fYi~f7~'lLT-"-r-nl"llic-1l--.+'~k-11'-11'-W'I"tT 0 0 

bis enemieE! will loudly and offen- and WH" finally eignerJ by the gov- maga1.ine8, ~05; Tatar, 1316, - - -
BJvelyaqser't. It ia beCHl1Se of his ernor. The law waH howev~r made General 3verage,t142; readers carns , wner 
oecu.l4r -mental mRI,,, Up., which optIOnal witl> each county. contin- Hi. Mrs. Eva Daxies, '" 

HARVEY NEELEY, Auctioneer PAtTI, MEYERS, Clerk. 
causes him to place the~rle. 80 ((ent upon heinp; ~ut into effect on Librarian. 
~Iose to his eve that be e~llDot see petition of 10 per cent of the vat-
disal!'reeable facts that lie just be- ers. Now. it i. intended to muke Shorl-Horn Bulls For Sale 
y~~~S~~J~rnal. ~e.tma~8~rya~ tbeNfuN a hHe fur y~ t_ Shorth~nb===~=========~====~==-=--===-----~=======~ 

Tl\IIt,SQUOO;\ hl"e.-·<.\}~o. -flW bW cahmg-tbat I1ne hasheen Uli""~la-jlmHs, l-R _tM olii, <>00 -~<>t<fhi-h~ ~ 
belleve-no~ do we beli<We the in the House. In only a small other Scotch_Top"stThsequent-offense. -" --may nle ouster proceeding- agaInBr--
w-l'.I.ter--belilW<l"'-~t·-H',.ho·is wella<!- number of ' ,the eounti.es' i., this Pht""e-tM._+_----"J!!"-!!-'--c~"-ui!ines_~equ~ring a The minimum pen~~~ntox- any local .official "who is recreant 
qualnted With Mr" Bryan. We' state has there been any enthusi- adv. government tax eanonot be sold 10 catil:rlr IS a $16 fine -rnforein"the-hquor laws. ----
bafe It Bized up that it is a matter 8sm Indioated ov~r the plan. thiB state. _ Liquor advertising and sale "o~ Counties, cities and towns are to 
of prmcipho with til" great N,,- Nebraska Legislators have never Proposed Dry Law Severe penalti.. for violation pUblIcations con~aining liquor ad- be. held responsible for damages 
lHaakan. l~tl is for or against had much love fur lobbyists in The following looks like the dry of the law include a stiff fine or vertlslng IS forbIdden" aflslDg out of vl1llations of the law. 
thl,ngs-ball&\I8&--they are right or yeaf>! gone by, bIit never has any law for State of Nebraska: The short prieon sentence for first ,Posse~8ion ,of a government Power to enforce the law is 
wrong, and when -¥~1 talk abollt session gone on record more clearly prohibition bill drafted by the .offense; lonp;er prison penitentiar.y Itquo.r Itcen'~,1n Pl1ma.fac 1e eVld -placed directly in t.he hands of the 
oot seeing thiJllgsahead it is JUl- condemniog the presencp uf lobby- joint efimmittre of the legislature sentence for second offense, and ~nce of vlOla"on of the law. ,.gJ)verour.--W"tJumt the aBsist"""e. of 
other mj~take. for it i8 what ists than haA this present one" In ' d d' hI' penitentiary sentence for third or The attorney general of the .(ate a special prohibition comml"ssl·oDer. 
Bryan sees'tlhead that makes him ,the house th. members voted to not waQ Intra uce In t e 101lse thIS 
tlttnk:tt wrong, amL tllke +htlW1lY only "xelude the lobbyist froll! U,e afternoon, 'It prohahlv will be 

__ ,~!lt,.i,nk,.B right at the verv. divid- floor hut al80 from thnt pm! of the introduced in the >Ienate ~ate today. 
i~"~ w"~y. _~~:,!Y ~! .. __ r~l~.n·--:W(~~JIJ.lo~t rt~um-i,f~i~fl b~yon-(-i the i.r~1_~!J9jL The hill puts the enf{lfcemt:nt of 
liave taken tim wrong road had he stating distinct I" that they should ~helaw-squ .. r:"'y-ul'-'a-,W1"'-l!over'&o+-_I-I-l.-,, __ _ 
bad a vlBion to see wltere it would be allowed no where other than in or,. H" is empowered to call all 
take!Jj!!l!o~ thabalcllll)l~ In tbeeenatl'. 1\ ''''''',I-<>nfre,e_,ned assistance to enforce the 

A· d-:CO--d =---L -L lution was adopted requirin" the 
vertise etter ist publishinp; of the names of all lob-

Letters-Leon Bucklin; <>1. Far- byistB rep;iRtered in the o,ffice of 
Jey; Nick Kahler; Henl'¥ ,lttll"ky; ,tbe-Seeretary of State and this 
C. K. Martw; D. A. Michels; Carl done the following day, And all 
Newson; John Hessell; Mrs. W. L. lobbyists are placed under the ban. 
Sanders; Helen Schafer; S. R. none are allowed to escape. 
Stow. Whllt prohibition is p;oinp; 

C. A. B(~rry, Pnatmsst"r. mean to one portion of Nebraska 
was brought out <luring the' week, 

We have just installed a new tJ.' wh(m Omaha members til both 
S. slicing'machine, try us (In hOI led house and senate ask,'n to have the 
ham and dried beef_ The Wayne 'I law chanp;E'f] to permit a school 

All sales of liquors, including 
clubs, are prohibited and provi. 
qionl> rnade fO,r closing bll i Id i ngs 
where sales are ~ermitted. A $:100 
Rttorney fee fiDe is fixed a<;ainst 
owners 01' buildings where ~alf's 
are permitted. 

There can be no .solicitation for 
liquor. Advertising of all kinds is 
prohibited, 

After May 1 the only i&wful way 
to obtain liquor is by ori~ring out
side of the state" 

---_._.".-.. _--- .. -._---_._._------,."--"-_.------
~8>!h-Marker;--adv. j levy in Omaha of :Hl i nstE!a.d of :c5 Not more than one member of a 

family occupying the same dwell
~~====~=-~=-==~~~~r~ 

It is EasJ to Plan a Meal When 
y ouHav~ the J~.ight Kind of Meat 

--""-- to Stal 

,,I., 

The Central Mll~_k!lJ _offllrs you 8,11 endl~ss variety Qf 

choice cuts. The lIext time are down town d ill 

and us show YOII how many different kinds of . meat 

we"hllVe'mrlrlrrrdmljf;Yb1jf·Felrigcrators. With a mar

ket -like OlltS ~witbiJi1 ydur reach·it is easy to ;erve a dif-

ferent kind of meat ea,cb daV. \ 

RelD~nlner that our sfock of ,meat is always fresh and 

COIn~iet.jj, The quality, too, always slays lop-notch., 

_~n.d~~h~:f~jc.~s~ are. teasonable. l~' 

.\ 

of wine, one quart of whis
key or three gallons of beer witb
ill tMrty flays" Only one ,,( 
of these quantities may be procur. 
ed within that !i'me. 

RetaU;d,niggfsie may seTl ethyl 
alcohol forf scienlitic ann medicinal 

, pllrpnses only ann they mav sell 
; alcohol so treated as to be unfit for 

---pnrp.JsE'S. The p0:'18essinn 
of a government tax certificate 
shall be considered prima 

,av,idim,celhat_ the llolder hfts Violat-
ed the law. ' 

noe of $100 or sixty days in -jail: 
~rund-niT-emter8 may' he ffi'nt t"jail 
from siJity to ninety day~. The 
third and all sl1"bae.!J~ent otfenses is 
made a felony punishahle by 8 

sentence of from Bil< months to two 
rellTs Tn the state penitentiary. 

All signs advert/sing lilluor must 
he tnr"-1l~wlL ten days after the 
law becomes, l?t'fective, 
_ ,Oue-haIL'tL_L .ILer ce.t 
makes'a liqnid a Jiquor 

Club. and fraterniti~s 
have nny lil]l1or on their 

Mar-k-et .. t.,-c; ~=""T'frc~'!o""ek.e._rH!yatem"'-' 

It is Easler 10 1;'1 

Complete a Telephone 
Call Than to Report

"The Line is Busy." 

Very'seldom does the teI~phone operator report a Une busy when 
it isn't-'--it"is less--workto-compietethe call . 

..... A request from a subscriber for a. number which the-ollerator re
ports busy - usually means a second call will be made for that 
number. 

If the subsoriber makes a. seoond cill and the line is still busy 
the operator's work has been doubled. IJ the subscriber calls fo; 
~he number a third ctime, whether theconneotion is made or no~ 
the operator's work-lias l)-een tnpled on thlS oD.ec&l1.~ --. . 

The lillS ma.y~ be busY,!]J J>~!!f!.Y~€l s()me2Ile jjUlltinE_theJele
phone oal~ed, (2) because another person on the party line called is 
using thelI telephone, or (3) when some one else is trying to get 
the number at the same time you' are. • 

I 
Please be coni/derate of the tetlephono operator

.he doee-' her work wllHngty, alwaYI c.ourt.oouIII), .nd 
• wonderfully well. - . 

NEB:RASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

"," 



L 

(From Dick~ns' Xmas C~.rrol) 

Wednesday, Feb. 14 

James Stanton' and wife from 
. Carroll were passengers to Omaha 

Wednesday. 

New dresses are in at the Ladies 
,ReadY·to:Wear store, says Mrs. 
Jeffries.-adv. 

I Frank Strahan and wife return· 
ed home Tuesday evening-from a 
visit in Iowa and at Omaha. 

For Sale-One Tropic Oak stove 
No. 16 for soft coal. W. a; 

i Weber, phone 35 or 131.-adv. 
"l1'.s_<!.BhuLBird, kl1'!X Holfretllrned home-

SUl!rlay dimier'c.adv. 

L. G. Donner and two little 
daughters are' msiting another 
daughte-i afCarrolT t6ilily: » 

Henry Klopping thlB' week reo 
ceiv.ed n fine looking Shorthorn 
bull calf from Ray Hurst of Mal· 
vern, Iowa. 

The College Gem cafe is now 
open for the convenience of the 
students, It is under the same 
management as the Gem 'on the cor· 

a.!lt!.i."_!I!'!.t!,_prove_Bspopular. 

AB!'have deciaedTo qul*,iI'acming, l'willsell aITmy personal prope~ty at public Ruction at 

CARROLL STOCK p~ VILION; CARROLL, NEBR., 
".,:. 

r ~ L~ ;-,il~"~ , 

Thursday, Fe~rlJ-ary 15 
At One O'Clock - . . -------------

'-..----!--_._ ... - . it-mnst-be 'f;~rrl-~~" ilay-ev6rti·n«·ff{)m-a visi t· 

Crystal Theatre 
Matinee at 4:00 o'clock 
Evening at 7:30 o'clock. 

Admission 

; and the southern part of this stat •• 

i Rev. W. L. Gaston and Rev. J. 
: H. Fetterolf were at Oakland last 
:evening judging at the high 
9ch901 debate. . 

I Mrs. Ed Ellis returned 
I eVE'ning from a vitiit at 

Bllltfs, Iowa, whelP Rhe 
week with a si8ter. 

Tuesday 
Council 

spent a 

tOe and 15e' Ladie" are illviled to see the 
!att:'~t in wai~;tB at the Ladie8 
Heady-to·\t\'rar store on !\)Wt'r ===................ : Main' street.-·-adv. 

. ~~llllf.el!l'I"lle""tUIIO!lllll!ltlllll: i J. H. F,,,U'r and P,'rry Theohald 

meeting the members listened to 
two excellent papers and a discus
sion, !lfter which Dean Hahn 
reviewed the work of the evening 
in a 20·minute talk. 

Arthur Lewis carne Tuesrlay 
morning with" c"r of g-ood horses 
which he and Ted Perry' had been 
huying in the vicinity of Neligh. 
')wing- to the .torm they only pur· 
cha,ed ten head, and these Mr. 
Perry plans to llSf! on his farms, 

The Wayne Cash Market has 
added a DPW slicer to their market 
equipment. Thp~e machines ena· 

One dark iron gray pair,5 al}d.6_ye.llrs old,' weilrht 240u; one brown pair 7 and 8 years old. 
weight 2300; buckskin mule 9 years old, weigh~ U50; gray mule 8 years old, weight 1000; 
hrown mule 3 years old, weight 1200; black mule 9 years old, weight 1200; black pair mules 3 
yeals old, weight 2400; brown team mules 3 years old, weight 2200; bay °team mules 3 and 4 
years old, weight 2100; 4 mules coming 2 years old, weight abo'lt 1000 pounds eac.h. Black 
mar~ 7 years old, weight 1600; bay mare weigll> HOO and one coming two years old colt. 

20 Head of Pure" Bred and High 
Grade Shorthorn Cows and Heifers 

, vOCAL AN D PERIJON ALiI'I' ~ent to Omaha Wednesday morn~ 
';:I> , .. ,. •.. ,. , • ., ., .• , " .. 0··-tllg'( and· are··att"enri-tflg"th;'···i !e"s &;'rns+";;":"":':':"~:'''.:'·''~'': "!ill II .... 11111111110 91:"111. '" II., ®,~ " of tAe Lunibermen's ~rganiza!i 

~red'611~w"~~!i,$\~~~~~i~~ . 3· . 

Wm. VonSeggern' went to Sioux this week. 
City Tuesday a(ternoon. 

Wm. Gi Idersleeve was an Omaha 
visitor Tuesday and Wednesday, 

Mrs. Clara (;ustafson visited the 
Ed !Jut_on home at Winside Wed· 

GUB Rohnert was out in Pierce 
county. Hbout len mlle~ northwest 
of Hoskins, TlleBday night plav 
at tho Wilsan·Sppngler wedding 
Tf'ception. 

netj(~ay. 
Ivan L. Leech came the last of 

Mrs. Jenkins of Carroll was last week from Westerville to join 
visiting her son Will ,JenklOs here his wife here in a viAit with her 
Tuesday. parents, Hev. and Mrs. W, L. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. D Conover Gaston. Thpy retorned Tuesday. 

went to Sioux Ci.ty Tu.esday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Warren Shultheis 
re1atilleB a short time. went to Elgin Wednesday to~ffljt 

M " W H . k T friends and relativeR,Stanley Huff· 
rs. m. en01~. w~nt to e- man and wife. Then a horse sale 

kamah Tuesrlay to VISIt for a short I advertiseo there j~ also a drawing 
time with her home folk,. i card for Mr. Shultheis. 

W,,: have justinstalled a new. {l. 'I MrH. j;. (). Flokett from Des 
S 811cmg m!:lChlnt>, try 11f' no hOlJed i M . ,. tI t,t' W j 
h ~ d <"d ied Iw f The W ne; OInPH w~s Cit lE' R d JOn e( ~e~-

am 3n__ ~ e, _ ay,; rlav m()rnln~ on ht'T' WHY to VI~Jt 
eaSh l\f 8.r l(pt.·- -ad v. :' he;· ~i ~ter. Mrs. t; ll~ Bodenstad t, 

Junn Mii~ster and wife were~ neaf Sh(1le~. She will lle better 
called to \Ve::3t Point Monday even-I remembered hv her rnaiden name 
ino; by news of 1he rif'ath of lof Tina Vnrnuergp;". They left 
mother at thRt place. Wayne nearly f',Uf vear~ ago, and 

Ladies shouid buy at a Lady~ 
Store, Wh(-lH~ thing!>l are rearl~ to 
wear, Mrs. ,1pffril'H t 1<.:1 thp place. 
-adv. 

she is now vhdting friends in thiR 
county for a ~hort. time while on 
hpr way to a new home In Uklaw 
hOlTla. 

Again the Lord was good to a 
nu-nber of people who neglected to 
clean the snow from their walks, 
and sent the sunshifle to melt much 
of it away; hut if they could have 
heard the lnutteTings of the people 
who had to wade the slush duri 
the melting process they' 
dig out with a shovel next snow
In fact, if they do \1(,t the -city 
should clp-an the walk ana make 
the" lazy ones pay for it. 

Elsewhere ';ye give, list of the 
marriage li.censes granted dcrlng 
the past week, and County Judge 
Britton says that it breaks a re~ord 
for his time in office, and he 
thinks also the county record foc 
any single week. Frank (;af'rtner 
says that it mm~t have beAn his 
I"peclat furniture sale which has 
induced such a great number 
young folkS to emba! k on the mat· 
rimonial sea-an ()J1portune t.ime to 
fit out, you see. 

year·old heifers, ali the abo,'e to be fresh in February. Purebefdyoab13:h-6·rtliofii"cow"o"y~ar·a"""· 
'old ;-T wo"comTriiryearltilg 'he! {"ers 'oITe"red and-'une'Toarr;-Ted'-buti--comi ng-y earli ng-'atl(Hen~head ,.,£.. .. " .... ie·-· .. ·---·
last spring calves." 

Farm M-a6hlnery, Etc . . " 

Gond Enough sulky plow, Budlong diAC 16·16, three section harrow, Avery walking ~ultlvaor, 
new Emerson standard mower, tip top box waf<on, hay ra~k and truck, boh~led, DeLaval 
cream separator, 2 sets of good work harness and many oLher articles not mentioned here. 

TERMS: Ali sums of $10 and under, cash. On larger amounts ninp months time will 
be given on approved notes bearing 8 per cent interest. 

D. C. SHANNON, Owner. 
Cot. FR~;D JARVIS and E. G. EVANS, Auct. FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Carroll,Nebr .. Clerk 

DECAY OF THE TEETH 

Any order phoned to the 
Wayne Roller Mill for Flour, 
e lfD Meal, Graham or Feed 
will be delivered Free of 
charge. W. R. Ii eber, Prop. 

a Sioux City 
·A, -w,.y.ftf t','vi I I ,8t~ NiWt+rtai1i1h1tK1lmnro1r--re,ed:rr-rillrl-~ll";~=,::~':"';;-~;:f';-"i:;;;;~:-i;;ni:1viRffm\'i'l'ilneBrt:~~~'

Dakota, ha!'! been hefe for a short 
ANI) THEREMEDY-· 

Mr. ami MfR. (~t-'orge H. Cherry 
from Page, who CHill(' to the Sell, 
Jones home Ja8t week to Ht~t~ their 
twin granci~'mns\ t.erminated their 
vl~i t TUl'snay Hnr! are Ht home 
agllTTI,-

time to visit his hrother, L. L. 
""ay, whom hp had not met before 
for nearlv two rle('adf'~. Mr. WRY T. A. C;us~ard and family. 
is in g-overnrnent l~mJJ!(l)', and has have !:Jeen ~pending' part of 
to do with thf' lndinfiS and their winter in "the ~tateFl, "came down 
(',He. Ht! has been for f'urne time from Hl(lomtield thp other oa~' to 
at El1lerg(ln and Winnf'hHg() in tht-> vi~it at the hom(-' of A. 1'. G()~SarC1 
intt'r,~~t (If (kv rndiHn~, and as a and family a ~h()rt tirrw Tuesdav 
re~ll!t of hiH wnrk a flllmtH'r (Jt they w!?nt to visit at Ponca .. anti 
whiteR and ~()nH' rpd~ a~ Wl'1i arE' from there t!,ey will go to visit 
f)O\V at .. Vr:pHh~ waiting t.rial fO!"+"9rr_.""_"JVI.J~q. 

Winside Decay of Ihe teeth is -caused by 
acid secreting hacteria, which find 
" hreeding pTace' o{tin"(;iean;7Otlgh 

E. R. Chichester was a paSBPn"er and sticky surfaces: It always be •. 
to Rock Island Wednesdav to Vieit'l J,!ins on the oLltside of the enamel, 
a sisler at that place. but 8 small hole, nn larger :t;11!ln B 

I pin head, may produce a large one 
Henry Kajl of the Kay & Biehel! in the dentine hec"use, these' bac. 

implt-'menr firm of this rit~ jg Rt' tprin find -protert-ion here, from-the 
. [Lincoln this week attendIng the tion Hf' the "amamarncatlun.· 

Conover and WIfe went
l 

to meetinJ{8 of the thre"hermen, the ("alh brush ' all 0[\ 
( ayH • 

· .. ~;tlj~g- ~h-i~kflY ·t-o lndian'~ -M-;. in Minnpsota and then about March 
Nelson went to MtJaduw' WHY hflS i(lng hpf-'fl in govf'rnment l!:olt return to their home in Canada 

e.rnlJlny. AlJd holds a medal which -afIfl fI~ how th€ w-a-r ""L'U>ICH ___ (H""T- ~Ht",.Ji'>lH'_fr;-.wJ."'4Hl-&-{_4+-¥ll"'t~ 1'~~~'P--""erJl..J!~~~'21'~',":'~i.iinin~:."'-'''-'-'--'=-''---''Cc.-=-::--,,-,--.. 
Nels 

(~rove Mnnd.a.y mlenin~ LJ Vi.blL at 
the home (If hi:-:: l-lon t~erp and al~o 
attend a sale whkh the young man 
was h(jI.diJ1.~. 

~h()\\"~ thA.t l-lt nnf-' time ht' W3!; the from th!::' north ~ide of the hounrl- iting at the home of Ear: (~()~I'larrl 
!'t'cond ht'::"[ rilltl !<hot in thh, coun- ary line. went to hE'r home at Bluomfielrl 
try (In range work up to liOn' yard~. d . Dr. T. B. Heckerl 

J E .. Wi Iri ... ne of the pi,'ne"r Wednes_ av e'\(enJn~. 24 Yean in Wayne 

~wtt!ers of Wa\l~a vicillitv was twre The home of Art Likf:'A anO wife 
~""""",,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.1 Wed nesrlay un t-: i s way to l)~nver, wet'lt of Wayne, i B nndel q uaranti ne 

Buy Canned Fruit Now 
OUT!' Yearly Bargain Offer 

One Can FREE 

thinking tu I\H~Ht-e either :0 that hN-'ause uf a little nnll having an 
city or Boulder. He thinkA the attack of scarlel fever.' 
winters here are tno strenl1ou~. ,.md 
he has spent the qiOst of his years 
in a land \Vheff-~ wlntf!r~ were cold, 
and says that of all cold wint.".s he 
thinks those funiEhed by Wieconsin 
are the least di;agreeable. The 
absence of wino ~hele and stearly 
cold, with a ~ood blanket of snow 

wfiiterconilTtions. . ... 

C. H. Hendrickson had q"ite a 
mix-up last Friday morning. Japk 

The Preshyterian Ladi,'" Aid 
will meet at the home of Mrs. A. 
I{. Davis this afternoon to elect 
",f~{he coming year. ~ 

C. L. PufIett' now has another 
g"a~oJine pump installed at hiH gar· 

in place of the 
weeks "go by a runaway team. 

The family of R. He Jones in the 
west part of the city are all im· 

There is a chir~pr~~tor. 
~~nlg __ W ~yne~~~~+ __ ____ 

that 'Will tell you the cause 
Vrost had a ss 

him. W~
'th ch dozen two without sayinJ{ anythIng about >,avim: 8 four·week quarantine 

it, and the Mrs, has just turned lifted. without you telling 
away fTUm the range over which 

In 1 'der to give om' gro- she had been working a moment ,I. B. Meyers, who went to r:hey. Every Chiropractor, If from. 
j helcre "hen the waterfront ex. enne county last June, and has pur· 

eer.\" dl'f·arlment a SIJecial h d I j th W d h I f Ch' 
Ploded ·and took the stove top to case am €r~.C..Rme e nes- h' 'p 1 S 

boo. t, Wi' hold once yearl\' a the ceilin~-but it came down' ,\iay to visit at Wayne and vicinity t e. a mer C 00 0 lro-
special sale of Canned fruit, aJ{ain, and strange to s~y was not for a time. do the 

il----Ili~~;;m!m~i~~J-~t;7i~v~in:' .. ;~:'~.n~e~ ce,~, ).ufr~'€B~a~··wtiJ~·~':l _ :·.~l't·;~.(I~~~~~~~·~SD~""'~"~~';ili~~~·~;:thr;:;~~:;~~~~~::=~:;f1L"':==~~fi~J?LEii~Ciiii~~~iifi~~rtit~~==t== 
littf"r' with a,h, soot and·water .. the 

clude several varieties in the damal(e was .light. It was, how· '1 1 1 L • 
, , ~ __ ~_-an.a __ -J:l.a.¥.e---tne. .. ~.O-n-l-y-...s.clce.n~-~~-"·~~-"··~ -aoien;anirJAln-affaPI'ei@'vesmay' 1jeTa1<eiilrmteiiO' "~',"n"'''''''='''r eall-fortlre'lady~-" 

of ,fruit. Nut before next fall will ~ he ,thleto Aticti6neerl'<jle!y: teTis us that Mrs. Chris Johnson is recovering that locates and removes the 
ag-ain buy canned fruit or jams at such a saving- be· sales are coming a little late this from the grip. The faIthful few t d-
cause prices arebeihg steadily advanced. Nuy now year, hut now they are thick and who visit the sick are kept hu.sy cause ~ Isease-; 

fRBt. C. A. Shaffer, northwest of these grippy times. Those sick 
and get 1:3 cans for the price of 1.1.- Price, on aI· Dixon, have him engaged for a big with grip at the H, A. Martin 
most all varieties are still the same a8 last year. s.le the 20th. They have 8 home are im'proving, 

horses, 03 head of cattie, 30 brood 
'1 Make Calls to the Country 

. payor Night 

··~h·'·· , .l.·~rn 
I sows and lot of good machinery . M, .I:;. Nielson oL the Crystal 
and household R'o»ds. The 21st h"e at Omaha today lookino: for 

: will be in the ringal; the 'thoro- pictures gbtainable for the 
. bred sow sale of W" M, Wright Wayne people, Last evening it 
! Son" On Monday llilxt he is to WaS his plea3ure 10 give hig pat· Lewis 
I
, be at the J. B, 'Evans hog ~a!e- ronl! the first ShowlUg of the "Man 
DuroeR, 'at Dakota City. He al80 Took a Chance," a film which D' ___ c... f" C r-'-- . ' . 

. h'as a number cf farm sales as may to oe released until·the 19th. (, ct.qr SO lil r 0 p rae t 1 c 
be..~e'm .. I)Y-l,.ef"teIQce-to.-the---l'd.v€F-+'H",,-''-'Sj~II'''''~-dr'''.--1l~~- "'IfH-ifl--"~""'-'----' --.. ~-----"-""-~.~ - !. c 
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ndoubtdly the Industry's 
• 

From your point of view this announcement is 
most important. 

For herein we set forth the achievement toward 
which this company has aimed for the last eight 
years.--· 

This achievement in a word is the completion 
of our gigantic organization to a point Where we 
can make and market a complete line of aut-omo
biles under one head. 

ler than ever before. 

Thill means the elimination of all waste, all lost 
motion. and much greater factory efficiency. 

This means an even higher grade of cars at 
much more attractive prices. 

AU of whi¢h means a substantia! ~aving for' you 
on -the next car you buy. 

For now and for the first time in the, history of 
the automobile business we as one single organiza'
tion offer the public a full and complete line of 
automobiles. 

~rhis concentration--this greater efficiency-this 
more effective means of pulling together is going 
'to set a new standard of low priced high-grade 
autOInobne-values. 

chievement .. 
For we operate on the basis of

-one executive organization 
~tilf factory Irtanagemettt-' 
-one pu;chasing unit 
--one sales expense 

-one group of dealers to plan, produce and sen 
all Overland, Willys and WillyS-Knight moders. 

Buying power is concentrated. C<>st:~ ar~ dis
tributed over antnese CaiS: The- savings are 

As a result we are producing cars of exceptional 
quality-and marketing them at unusually low 
prices. 

Every car is built to a rigRFs~of per~ 
formance, comfort and appearance. 

The ne.w models 2rC listed in this announcement. 
They include Ove:-1=d mQdcls from'-the-anappy 
comfortable $665 Light Four to the b.eautiful 
Light Six Sedan at $1585. 

TheY-1nCl.ude-~b()- th;big, handsome Willys
Knights from the Four at $1285, to the super 

_ efficient Eight at $195{). 
These new mode's establish price records, value 

records :n,d ly.rh" !C nee records which we believe 
will prov'~, in 1.:I:C rll'.Lc conclusively that the vast 
econorn:c,~ (r·. rIG(~uction are the key note and 
manufaetm :n~ :..ecrct of the greatest value for the __ 
least ImlOUnt ufmOney; -- ---

Four ~Iinder Touring, 121 in. wheelbase. $1285 

WAY AUTO COMPANY, Wayne, Nebraska 
Telephom 0,264 or 373 

Eight ylinder '1f':i.:l;.,w~~",,&i:llustrated) $1950 

Overland and WilIys-Knight 
Closed Cars 

Overland Light Four Models· Overland Big Four Models 

Roadster. 104-ln. wheelbase . . . . . . $650 
Iou,-in.s-,-1060in~_whe.elbase . • . • . . $665 

- ·:~o.rel-=CouHtry Club-(-lllustrete<l) $750 

Roadster, 112-in. wheelbase • ,_ ._. '._ •. _.---.l8a5 
Touring, 112-in. wheernase-:::-\lllustrilti:d} • $850 

(See also Closed Cars) 

Dw:-rland--Rig-FOl.;r t:Ol:;:>C, l1-2-ht.""whcclbase $12.1)0 
Overland B:g Four Seu-lll, 112~in. wheelbase $1450 
Overland Light ~l ~ C(1t:~c.llG-in. wheelbase $1385 
Overland Li~ht Six SCG~n.llu-in. wheelbase\$1585 

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio 
(II1usttated)J 

Wi1lys~Knight Four C'oupc,l14-in. wheelbase $1650 
Willys-Knight Four Sedan, 121-i'1. wheelbase $1950 
Wtlly~Knight Four Limousine, l:n.,in. H $1950 UMadein U.S.A." ---------.. 

All prices f. o. h. TGlcd.o 

LOC "'L NEWS ITEMS in cash pri '~~.;:":;:;;':;;:':~;;;'ffitit-:';:;'I------.:,.belFittc-s-~le---' : the East Fifty (50) Feet ofn,nal settlement and allowanoe· ~-.-
IS 'I' . W€BtOJje1funareG (1lJl))'Feet his account filed In this Court on J 

Geo;-'KlmoglrllIDt--wlf~ anifTwo '11, h08 lw('o 'announCedoy the ·es. C By virtue-'of an Order of Sale, of Lot One (1) in Block Seven (7) the 22d day of Januau. 1917, and " , 
sons returner! to tbeir home near Ruthorltles lit Washington that cash. and one rilv~r trophey to me directed. issued by the Clerk in the Original Town If Win8irl~_. for distribution of the residue of 
Verdigre Tuesday following u Nebraska lead. all the states in ed as a 'pecla prize. of -the District Court of Wayne East of 'the 6th P. M ... Wayne the estate in his hands. it is he!'I;!:>Y __ .... 
shurt visit 'here wltlf 1\l8 parents. the per capita production of The five men on the judging CP1.U>t'l'.--NW<lalH!-,-trp<>ft-a -<H<eree-l-G"",,,t)';"-l""·bTIll'ka.-w sa!lsTv t e ordered tll'at you - a ncr ailPersoDS 
Mr_ and Mra. -Henr~ 1("llol!l'lI'; Ith. The reason ffrr +t h< that team took individual h-'lftfrNt in rennered :'herein at the October aforesain Decree. the amount due intereste<l-H1 satd fmltt-er nray;-and 
They went the far way roune' to Nebraska is dainll: scientific farm- contest as follows: 1st place. 2d, 1916 Term thereof, in an action thereon being $1~:l1.2" with inter- do, appear at the COllnty Court to 

I . b th f I·'I<Y. M farn] "gents are at 5th, 7th. and 8:h. in competition 'h . P t t " t fOb b h I r ' - d f 'd ~ get lome, gomg Y e way 0 "'. pending in Raid lourt w ereln . es a I per ceill rom ecem or e e (] !D an or sa, c"un,y, on 
Sioux City, then out through South work' the Btate and farmers have with thirty contestants. Colorado D. Corell was plaintiff and Cornel i- 2~, 1916 and costs anrl accruing the 16th day of February A. D., 

k I h • I h "\' ",f,)')!e,1 tile new Agricultural College won second .. t ft' 1917 t t . I k t h Da ota, ao( tell ,orr t e "lS· ., > ns Mc(;reevey. Admlnlstra or 0 eos s. I ,a en 0 c oc a. m., 0 s ow 
souri near .!Jome. me hods. So many attended the prize; the Curtis School of Agri· the ~~state of Frank Ueding. de- Dated a. t Wayne. Nebraska this cause. if any there be. ~hy the 

a 'ieultural meeting lIeld at Lin- culture. Nehra'ka. third; and Ife ceased. Christi=- dl!Y Q!.Jlillllar.y A. D. 1917. prayer of the petitioner should not 
Preliminary high school debates eoln that it WIIS declared by men II Colorado School _of AlI:llculture. Uedl·n~, h,·a George T. Porter, be granted. and that notice of the 

are the ord-ei' of the day now and f rth ~ .-who had ha4 wide knowledge of the I ou . Wayne CouRty;-Nebr-askll-;-;-penderrey 'of ,std' petnr@'-
__ :_tl~{h.e~c<PillrnOnCee,MtE:>~·'ii)fHBle~f"e.Cotl'1,l.nl'"<!"1'tt<~h,eJ- 'Cmtint, tteE,".ttt";: '':'~.': ~ t!Lbe.JlJe. I arge".t.gatl1eting AILenormous -sum -wag . mad ... ··by 

'seed oats last ye-ar 
MC('Or'~'n,g to the scientitic' method. 

<""c"'ln,.~+_rl·l·t-is-pYollllble that they WlTI 
almost ·completely banish rust. 
which did so 'much :damage to that 
crop last year. All hail to th" 
Nebraska s~ientitlc farmer.7" 
World Herald. 

~----

Shorthorn Bulls for Sale 
Have 4 thoroughbred Shorthorn 

R_l.Ullili t~ lnter·1 of Hearing and Notice on Pe- I persons interested in said matter 
natio"al Harvester Company, of .tition for. Settlement of Account' ,?y publi.hinK a copy of this order 
A-merica.---a- Corpurntinrr--were'··dEl""· .. ID the NebraskH Democrat, a week-
fen<lants. I w;JI, on the Twentieth In the County Court of Wayne: Iy newsoaper printed in mid,.coun-
day of February A. D. -1917 at one CounW.1'1ehraska. I ty, for Itfree succes",ve weeks prior 
o'clock p. m. at the door of the State of Nebraska. Wayne coup- 'I to said day of hearing. ..,. 
office of the Clerk of the District ty, ss. . ~... _0 __ - .. J.a;t!1fS=Bntf<m'F 
Court of said CountJl.--in.Uw I.,,,Ut't- -+-'l"o Rtf persumrTIIreresfeil In toel (Seall 4·3t County Judge 
House in \Vayne. "in said ·County, state of William !Nieland, deceased: -------. 
sell to the hig-hest bidder for cash, On reading .th~ p~tition of A. Get your sale hills prillkd .a~~:' 
the. foltowing described r~al estate, I H. Brinkman Executor praYing~ the Dem~at o~~~e_ ~~dv tf 

--I'f- Y C---O' 'ld 'Phnne' l' 48 Y\T~.have Hard Soal 'in.all three sizes .. Rock on &re . v .' .' Sprmgs Lump.G, A. C. NuUor the kItchen 
Zeigler Lump and- PanaWashed Egg fotfurnace or heater. Cu~ kindling wo.od 

l~~~J101~~~~~~;'-t:i;~~~.~;h~;-:--·::-:====::wa'~nt~s-'or----::F=or*~1:'eUdy-jurtheJ~,,--~. -C:-A:tH.A:€E &. COMrANY1.~~£BJLR 



of D. 
£r~"","'-''-•. n:''''-'i'L.>tlLL-''''-.cJ.U",,,,·.roheri>1iv' apVioveil .. ' 

R. Smith is hereby appointed overse.er of road district No. 36.and 
tf!~+7~~~~==,*,~=;"""""""""""""""""..j .• bOlnd al1l'mve<!. .. .._ .___ .. _ ... 

Adolph Dorman is hereby appoint&d overseer of road district WeaneS<lay, -F e6ruary~-I 4th ... -CALL ON

Piepenstock 
i,·~OR

Harness, Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse FuruisilingLille 

We also carry a fullline'of Trunks, 

Suit 'Cases and Traveling Bag; 

Prkes Resllonablt, 
----~---~ ................. 

Dr. T. To .Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Phones: 
OUie!' -i-i Hesidenee :l4() 

\ 
Wayne, N!'hraska 

A .. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

i~]j Elk'~ G " 

and bond approve-d. 
\Vilk" Lueken is hereby appointed overseer of "{laD -<listrict-Ko. 51 and 

bond approved.' . 
]. C. Meink is hereby appointed justice of the peace fllr Sherman 

precinct and bond apPl0ved. \ 
Otto Krcmke is hereby appointed overseer ofTO."d district No. 31} 

bond approved. ..f 

In compliance wlth an orue'f ,9f court, it is hereby ordered that Alice 
~[errill1all, be and she hereby ·is allowed for the support of Edward, 

r :\"IcrrimJIl, Nellie Blanch Mcrriman~ Arthur Ddain 1\ierriman 
and Henry l\ich-ard l\1errima-n, minors, childreri--af- Alice L:_ Merriman, 
the sum of $40.00 per montn"'io.r the months of J:ebruary and Marc~. and 
.$30.OCLper . .lllunth far the lllontlis "of _A.p.rll, ... Jliar" .J.ru:LC-.an<L.J-u4'-.-UIllc.<.'-JtJ
oth-c-T\\·is.(" ordered 1n' '1i)(' Cl)"\11·1. 'SiLiLf .al.lill\'allc<,-~o--I>e 
ar)' 30. 1917. . '.- --

In compliancf' wilh all order of court. it is hereby ordered 
IVlyrtlc ?\lcClintock, be a.nd she hereby is allowed for t~e' support of one 
child. a minor l() ~'eors old,and a cTiila ,,-flVty1'lle 'Mceltmlyck; rhe--,;um' of 
$10.00 per month fOf a pc-noel of six months. Said allowance to begin 
on lrl.nt1;1fv~17, 1917. 

. In co;npli;J,l1cC \yith an ol:d~r of conrt, it is h"ereby ordered that 
Rachel Sparks. he :IIHI she hereby is allowed for the support of Violet 
Sp~lfk:::.. \Vinifred and Adeline Sparks, minors, children·of,Rachel 
Spark5, the- ~um 820.00 per month, for the months of February, 
l\larch _ and ;'\jlfll ;.tnd $lO,OO per month for the months of May, June 
and Tulv. . 

i)nli tax of :j;2.5~) fnr the ye'ar 1916, of Emil P. Splittgerbcr of road 
district !\·o. 52 Plum Creck precinct is hereLy refunded for the reason 
he i,e; I,asl the III .:;1) years and therdorc exempt. . 

Tilt" fol1(I\\ c];[lll1:-' \\Tn.: 011 motion audited and <1l1owed and war-
r:lll\~ tlrdcTl'd <lr:l\\l1 ()1l \he rl':"pcctiyc funds as follows' 

Gelleral Fund. 
:>Jo. What for 
1 Q](r-· 

lA]<) \rillial1'1 Sllh11,>, (':1 ... 11 jnward ~l1pport for Fe-hrtlary. 10.00 
1q17--

.::;() I\·rkin.., I;rll..,. (1IIllp(lny~ ~t1pl'lil':'J for clerk district court 80c-, 
Cltlll1l,· clerk JIll' toLt1 1.10 

.-', T'l!:I1c·o ,\:. ll.nrlngtnn Lumher company, ('oal and drayage 
inr "\'filln . 2.2S 

Free Lunch at II :30 o'clock ::;al~Comm~nce~ lmmediat):,ly Afi.j',: " 

Six Head of Horse~' 
One black gelding 12 yearA old, w~i~ht 1700; one bllY mare 11 years old •. 1250 
years old. in foal, 1500; one nlack geldIng 6 years old, 1260; one black_.Jl~"'.'!'.IL~J.~'-"--"""":'--ciTlI;;"--
1300; one bay male,5 yerss old, 1350. - - . 

'--~Twemy:Tnree-Hea(f-ol 
Twelve heHd of No. I milch cow_, fresh in tli~ spring; 1-
Mav; 4 neif'",s 1 naf, ol~ • .! steers 1 :year old. 

Sixty-Five Head of Hogs 
- Twenty No.1 brood SOW8. 45 hAad of fal! shoats. 

Machinery, Etc. 
ORe Deering S·foot binder new, Jenkins hay .tack~r new, Jenkins hay' sweep new, Averv - farm 
wal1on, Bain wagon. (ruck W8,!"on, tr.uk wagol) with hal' lack, McCormick 5·foot mower, 'Me· 
r.ormick hay rake. JOhn Deer" curn planter. J()~ Deere 14 ·inch gang plow, ,14·loeh walkih\l' 
plow. 16-inch walking plow" Wester Bell rldlng lister. Sterling seedfr, Ja\l€sville. disc harrow, 

.18·fclot harrow, Cta.ver Leuf manure spreader •. ~ ridin2 cultivatprB, 2 walking cultivtors, hay 
..loader,~arriage,_to!,blll!'ll'x,~prinli:\Vag~n, 4.h,P"LJi..G;. g,as f.mdne.on tru$,.2.holeFa~m~ :.. 
ers ,\,0Ul .she·lIer. 1 ]i, p. R"ck Islapd engine. No.".l5 ,P,'lOr.a""I,(lrtJam~,Jtt,power "ttach· 
ment •• good a. new. feed cool,er. sweep feed grinder. LO!ld BCfhPSry-cide. mUl. famHng.-miJ~.--3--
.ft8 of work hnrnes., set of work·harnes. new, S"t of flv net •• Nelson tanl< heater, 2 grindstones, 
hl.ck,mith's fo,,,e, iron pump with 6n leet of pipe complete. one Bmall scale, and all small 
tool,;:, 17 no?,.'en chickens. -

5 Hives Bees. 8 Bushels Seed Corn. 10 Tons Prairie Hay 
,~ One,' - J::.ast of erma-u Stofe 

Ill! .. _~!!~Yili.J'ree __ . __ ._ .. Lady ~~t<l114..-JJ2 .. .u=~,L_1:=llalili..-t=w"'.\'w*"AA+I4l'--J~-"t_R"-\co,~'===-c--3'lcBtl-HI:-··· 
:i'l Phone 229 

Household Goods 

C. A. MCMASTER, B. SC., PH. G. 

DENTIST 
PHONE 51 

Dver State Bank 

F, D· VOIGT 
Dentist 

Successor lO A. G. Adams 

Office a,ver Model Pharmacy 

Phone 29 Wayne. Nebr. 

L. A, Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Ceotral Markel. Wayne, Neb. 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. BerTY 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. H. Uf'ndricksun 
WAY:"oII·: 

Nebraska 

(' A. Kinllsbun 
I'O:-.JCA 

KtHijsburu& ft6ftltrt6k'S6fl 
... bftWYEft·~: .. 

WilIl)ractice in "II State Bnd Federal Courll!l 
CQllectionfi and l':xnmininR Ahsfruds H Specht-Ill 

Wayn£' and Poncs, Npbrsska 

Office Phone 5 9 Resid~nce Phone 264 

David D TolJias, M. D. G, 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPITAL. $hO,(I(lll No. 9244 

to claims for 
r 

(,.::; ,\. CLtrk. \\clding ca~tillR 
()() Cha~. \\. RCI Iluld~, [or Decemher 
()~ Fr:lllk l'cl\\cr~. l11g ~llO\\' off w.11ks_ 
':::l-~ 1)+1 ..... ~~"1;.'-t~;~;=-:-:-:-:-:-:-: •. 

q,3 II &:"\r. 0..\.- C:nholl comp;J,l1\, supplies for sheriff, $1.50, 
el( rk rli-;trict CII11ft S1..;O, COUlltv .illdgT' $1.50, total 

1{)~ Cl'O. T. Portn. '>,ILlry from Dl:ccmber H, 1q16 to J;J,fluary 4 
It!]! 

jllq.l .1 .. \hl'fll, f(lf :\lr:;; .. ~.,.J~,lL~,PR:'·L 
Ill) ~t .1:IIllC:' ( \yi<lo\\",-. jlcll~~ioll of Dora. Hal.:e_r 'tro.m 

~\ ptl'1l1\H r 11, t(1 I ,d,cr 11, 1!Jl(} 
111 ~I i:l11ll"-' (lrjl!J,ll1:\j.,:C, \\1I1()\\ '.., , ()f Dora Baker frol11 .. 

(It't;J!lCf 11. \1) \"()H'Il1I!cr 11, 
112 SI .I:11l1l"" ( \\'id()\y'e; 11l'I1:.io11 of Dora Baker from 

11 1')]<> 
I U:-:;\ _l,llllt''> (Irldl:lllagl'. wiriow'" pl'll~i()11 (Ii Dora H:1ker from 

4.50 

100.00 
13.13 

18,00 

18.01) 

lR.OO 

Ih'~'('lllh~'r 11 1'111). tIl 11,1(117 lH.OO 
11-l ~t .1,11lll"" ()1"I'11,III:I;':l. \\·ld(I,\\ ]ll'11~J()n ()f nora Baker from 

11 III h l>tl1:try 11. 1QI:. l~.OO 
11.:' .i:lllh'" 1}1·I,li.III:IL:C. ''l.ldll\\,'" Jll'Il"j())f (If 1)1)1':1 ILiker {rulll 

l'\\Jru:u.\' 11. tu .\ia.rch 11. It)17.. J8.GO 
11: [\l'r l'rlncl'. 11tllll1lq.!; 1.,.'llg1IH' i1lI() \vintn quarter,,_. 2.0() 
1.!(, I: 11 1:('11,,111101. lvl1llrl llir[h~ :111<1 (k:tth", for q\l:lrll'r (l.l.:; 
1)- \ ,\.III\rn."lll. 1',1.lck"'lllil J~.2 .. :::; 
128 Clt;Il"lI'- \,11\1'(>\\'- \\1111('>'" t('l, 111 C:lI..,C Hachel Sp;]rk~ r . .;. "\1r'>. 

i;. \·('J....,I,Tl 

12<) Ch;ll-lls .\)H\r( \\>, _()1f \-\'<'Ilks 
131 \V:1hlr C;ll'l,]vr, 1 :111(1 dC;11hs for qu:ntcr 
1,n H:lkcl, I ;llld dc;d1h for qllart(,1"" 
U~ j:1I1u:ln 
1.)0 C. mplill hirths (lll('\ deaths for quarter.. 
131) \\'il1i~m Hcckcllh:lllrr, rent of room for electioll .. 
1·1-1) FOrt,,>! L. 1Iuglll''', ((lI..,[c., ill case ~tatl' \'S. Carl Cariso:l. 
1·11 Kohl Land & hl\ee;tment C()l1lpall) , half premium 011 county 

tf't~a~'llier'~ hond 
1-1-7 P. :\1. L'orliit, c<\ ... h a(h'anccd __ _ 
14.~ f-fellrv Hrthwisch. commr:,,.s)-o'ner· sc'nricE's 
l·t() l' ~.1. C(lrhit. l"olllll1issioner services 
1.:;1) \Iice L. :'icrTllll:lll, \\·ioo\"·'-,, pCllsion for Fcilru:1ry. 

Bridge Fund. 
.;1 FI111ertnl1 LUlllher comp;w\". lumber. 
.::'2 j ' hil1co 8.: 1 L,rringtoll LllllllH'r companY, Jllmbt'L 

130 F:1r111cr", L11J1llicr COlTlraI~, 11ll11hcT . 

H(, St;tll(Lird to c:-,tim:dc Oil 1()1() bridge::" bridge 

.su 
4.511 
2.011 

21.6(' 
1.75 
5.1111 

\\ r)rk ;111,] 2500.00 
Soldier's Relief Fund. 

1)-1- Siddivr·" j\l'ii( i l'IIJlllllise;iOIl, relief fund 
General Road Fund.· 

l')](r--

1,552 Lc"\\ is 
1'il;---

j\H..·h;Hd~, grader \\'ork 

11() !J:1111ing plank flnd redecking bridge .... 
l~H r();I(\ work 

4{IO.()O 

17.50 

15.35 
9.00 

A Three Way heating stove new, Monarch cook stove new, heatin,!" stove; buffet; 2 cupboards; 
organ; 2 dining tahles; one center table; lounge; 2'rorking chairs; 2 oozen chalTs; 3 be1s with 
spring"; 2 dressers; ch{troner; commude; wardrobe; 2 "ewhig machines; ~ clocks; dishes: pots, 
pan', pails Bnd other cooking utensils. 36 caliber Winchester rifle, and many olher articlee too 
numerous-10 mention", -m. 

TERMS OF SALE: All sums of $10.00 and under cash; on larger amounts ten 
months' time will be given en approved notes bearing 8 

per cent interest from date 3f sale. c .• 

L·"O·· I---ne---t-it-oi'-C'" "-·-·-0--------- -.-
. UIJ"U .n..l. , wner 

D, H, CUNN1NGHAM, Auction'.r F'RED W, WEIBLE. Clerk.-

121 Henry Korth, road work ". __ .""""." .. """""_""" __ """._.,,,, .. ,,"""",,' 1,4,00 I ed the- land to 40,000 small farm· 
Road District No. 49, ers. paying $3,000,000 in taxes, 

145 Detlef Kai, filling C(~~\~,~~tDrf~~1!: N~:s~-:=:::::::.··:-~m.":",,~,,_,,_,,_I_d_.O_0..j .. w_he,...r,,etrfi~.-e+f'oITr"e""~",';,O .. O",0ffI'ClF;a~r'fg.;-e,,,,~~-=---=e== 
107 Carl Frevert, road and grader work. 21.14 The United 

Road District No. 51. 33J)(l problem also. We 
120 Wilke Lueken, road and grader work ",,','''''''' "-""""'''--'''~' Hind nOlders ana' an tncr.eastnl(-

Road District No, 53, - ~-- be . f t t 1ar ~ 
-9'1- -Christ Holst, IOdd wurlcano·c·<iSIladvanced""."""""""",,, ... ,,,,. 3.86 num ,I' .Q._. en.a~. ro. -.-

,.Sper.ial....L=)1.iOLRoad District NQ, 30. in no State has U!lLl!tob~_ 
91 Ed Dickmeyer, road work " .. "."".""." ... """"""""""""".""""""'" 10.00 attackea' in the- effEi,~flve-wBVtiliit' 

Special Levy for Road District No, 41. these Latin·Amerlcans have done. 
85 C. S. Ash, road work and dragging reads . ..-" ... """ .... " ....... ,, 5.00 ~reBld"nrWtlBmr 'oo,,--Bl~ 

lGl6- Ferris btl! .oPenlng UJ) 64Q·"'e~.cll():In"'. 
Special Levy for Road District No, 52. eteads for stucl, raising and grlizlng 

1908 Max Persigchl, road and grader work. """.""""""""."."" .. ".".". 21.0(j· accounted, ot 
1.~09 . Jkfli'!iJ1 il:1 .. Ahl.y~t:.,.rDa(L ,md g.r'ld<"'~'Mo:r.k ... " ..... ,~ •• ~,1i= .. ""._~=~"', --l~fT:;;;;~~:;;-T.;lilli~~~~4t.~-"'---

. rbe following claims are on against the county, but not passed 
at this time. 
19f5-519 for $9. 
1916-290 for $10.59; 470 for $7: Y63 for $7; 883 for $4.08; 998 fOr $2; 

1.156 for $80; 1478 for $104.50; 1669 for $153.50; 1735 for $73.50; 1844 for 
S3.50; 1878 for $32; 1880 for $35. ' 

1917-5 for $3.50; 7 for $3.50; 8 for $91.50; 60 for $3.50; 61 for $9.50; 
(,7 for $10; 69 for $68; 70 fo1' $3,50: 71 for $15.25; 72 for $7; 73 for $l.se; 
;h for $7; 77 for $2.50; 78 for $8: 80 for $5.50; 84 for $7.90 ;90 for $145.12; 
'Ie for $12.25; 103 for $42; 104 for $648.27; 105 for $326; 118 for $7; 119 
for $62; 124 for $6: 132 for $5.25; 134 for $4: 136 for $48.30; 142 for 
'110.17; 143 for $125.19; 151 for $40; 152 for $30; 153 for $30. 

Whereupon board adjourned to February 6, 1917.-Chas. W. Rey
I>olds, Clerk. 

An analysis of crime 10 
Chicago shows that, there ts a holdup 
there every six hours, a murder every 
second day, two suicides a_~_l., __ and 
an arrest every seven and a half min' -

ut~~parts from the al1-!>anhandle (}t 
Texas ja.ck rabbit drlve-,---hel.a-=--:ln .-3---

unl ted effort to reduce the cost ot 
meat, ind10J\to' that not less than 10,-
000 jack rabbits· have been killed In 
the vartous drives. 

Progressive Latin States 

The federal' grand jury at Chlc&go 
sworn in lQ.st NO'/ember chaJ;ged _with-
an in vestigatiun of reports ~of mantpu· 

Tax of 2~ per c·ent on the value laHon of rood supplies, was 4tBcharged 
without having returned indictments 

above 5. 000 hectares, tn that connection. 

OTIZENS NATIONAL BANK Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fnnd. 

Will the. United States '·allow, it:
Relf to be outstripped in 
ive Ipgislatfon by little Costa Rica' 
The little Central American rppuh-

There is a penalty .,,,0:,,f,;nfl,,,1V;-e:_.,,c.'-t_ .. 1>lx .. c.,lXs . .cal'l'$ng .eulllnment belong· 
ing to the New York national guard 
wen' dilehE'd near Augusta, Kan., IOn WAYNIt. 1\'R:H. ~7-t 17r:lllklill I': ("l''>, dr 25.00 

,\I,.! {)"l',l! 
H. L.llelluq. l'rcs. ll. B. Jill' HOli,,",cw.q""'''r7eCCC'CI 'eITen, .. ' 

A : I'u<.:ker, \' l'n's_ 
P. H Meyer, As~t CasiIiPT. 

We (iii ,tl~ \,wds (It ~()I)(] )'a[]l{ll: 

Forrest L. Hughes 
Bonded Abstracter 

The correctness of all work guaranteed 

by a $1 o.:..~~o. bO".ct._ 

vcyor, ''''ayne. ;\\ebr. 
Also Grade Found '(}r Tile Drains. 

How's This? 

:!;on the Blood 
easo?d portio:qs. 

After you'-have t;~ken Hall's Catnrrll 
Medicine for a ShOl~t!,tirne you -will SCI'. a 
great Imllrovemenl. ii, 'Iw"'~our general 
bealth. Start talktnlNIall's Catarrh Medl. 
cine at once ~n'd gel'iri(J ,?f _c.atarrh. S.end 
'tor testhnonl~ls. -'jl,r~1li:- - -

F. J. CHENEY & CO .. Toledo. QhIo. 
Sold by all: Druggists. 7~c. 

- l~,\\· 1~,,111Il'-'JTl. dr;lg~lllg- rlut\" 
III 1 ),.\( I ('Ill, Ill" .1' ro:uh 

\\ .(1"11\'1 II 1-'.1"1 I dr;lg~lIlg 
'I, I i I 11,11'-("1". Ilr:ll'~ill,!.:, fO;l(h 

ll:! \ 11w1 1~ \1 :)t,kr n, ,~r:lc:p·ill~ rn:lr\~ 

1 ),~ 1,111 !lllh'!l ,:r:ll:·O:l1(: fill:!" 

htlilding knee .. 

Road District No. 14. 

5.00 
13.00 
16.50 
4.25 
2.00 
6.0() 

22.:;() 

IHnd question. President Alfredo 
Conzaies has ·pecureri paRsage ,of an 
Hr't puttinQ" a graduated tax on the 
value of unused lands. 

I:::: "It\ IIf \\'.I\,:H rll:ld fllild 

Road District No. 16, 
-:Y' ,. r,j Carroll, rn:ll~ 1\11HI 

400.00 

".'".~~. 350.00 

A graduated tax is noT fbi, oest 
nilr the rnOl'!t pcientific way of 
handling the prohlem, A strHight 
tax, without exemptions, would be 
flluch bettpr. Hut it is hetter to 
If'VY a R"faduaten tax than no"np at 
"". So np to data COAta·Rica wi.th 
ltR crude law, is ahead of the 
t; n ited-States.-.-

Road District No. 18. 
~,'-! (). t, 1(1 

IS C I! \1(111 e;, rl"<lrl \',;nrk 
Road District No. 28. 

liH\ PI'ler I.:lr,-\·n, "road work :tlld freight :ldvanG.eri... _+.-;, .. _", .. _______ • 

Wl \\'altC'r ~lrC;( n, road work ..... __ ... _ .. __ ...... _ .... __ .... ___ ... ___ . __ ~~ 
W~ 1 r arry L] \~l'n, rn;l(l work .................... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .. _ .. _____ . __ ~_. 

Road District No. 29. 

32, 

30.00 

than 100 hectares. It begins with 
7.00 a levy of one-fourth of one per cent 

I,n all greater than that up to 250 
22.(,1 hectares. It then le~ies a 
26..62 
29.25 Tax of ~ per cent on the value 

"f fr am 250 to 500 hectares. 

per . 
from 500 to 1.000 hecta're.. , 

98 Harry Gr;ffith. roed work ··,,··,,""""c""" """--."".".-,,.---.-.---.----. 18.00 
Road Di~trict 'No-:- -S-s.;'. ~.-.--

Tax of 1 per. cent on the value of 
000 to 1,500 hectares. 

1916-
•.•..... -_._-_._ ........• _._._ .. _. 

ROlld No. 46. 
53 'Alfred J obnsan, g-mrler work .. " .... """" _____ ",, _____ ."" ______ .,, __ . ____ ,, .. __ __ 
56 Joseph C. J ohnsol1, 7raderhr~rk and dragging roads~"".-" .. -

Road~trlct No, 47. . 

~~. teJ~~_is"£;,;::,~e;r~~~k ~~;k"·:~:':=:===:=::==::=::_~ .. _~::: 
, • Road ·~strict r-to, 48. 

'of from 1,500 to 2,0.00 b,,!etares . 
. Tax of H per cent on the val ue I 

of from 2,000 to 3,000 hectares.i 
Tax of l! per cent op the value I 

of from 3.000 to 4,000 hectares. I 
Tax of 2 per cent on the value of 

from 4,001) tu 5,OOu. 

has put a straight tax of 2~ per lefl tile track. bpi remained uprtgb.L 
cent 00 land value8. and thus open \ aDd Ilone of'~the guards :-vera injured. 

Car of Tankage 
Just Arrived 

Pan-a·ce·a and "Justrite" mash for the potiltry
makes them feel good and Jay. 

SALYX to tone the sto~k up and p~t them in condition 

Feed and Flour. Mm 
~ ____ ~Ilec-B1ack 289 



Mr.s. Ar_uQJd of BJal!];J>J!r
U

L.",'),a':'.f.IIU'_P
lllJ

llllillV"!T_UL..lLl"--",,"i1' ...!!.!lle<.-.J-I---I'""o'la''n-'-'d' "- Ch'·')--n'" a' hnma, Ci:lme for a visit' with mines ~ .. 
hrother Juil"s Choan. She i8 on of people. Thi'btheme is timely 
her retllrn home from Brooklyn" in view of the break wi-th our sis· 
Illinois, whe-rti'.ne has,,;, b~· ter nation, Come out Sunday 
ing a'nd attending-1reT father's rrnHnin(Cana'let us th,nK tnese 
funeral. ' things through. It behoves us to 

Mr. Colemann wen~ to Wayne arm ourselves with the, whole coun· 
Saturday where he is taking spe. ell to God and having done all to 
cial work, and was unable !o get stand, "Stand ther,efore having 

for the opening of school girded yoU'r'lo'ins with trOt-h-;-:""d 

,BRED SO 
1ind~ Duroc. 

S ANDGI-b TS~ 
morning. ,11e "1m -Evan ,!>ut"oo, tb ... hxeastpJate 

- ----s1NiF'l'!S,flI;ElKlil;fflt~·,,-,"":~-'-tcAl',iin~iu,: wn6 ",-a'" - alBa ileray"iT; 
hired a bobol.ed and Mr. Coleman The evening message wili 
reacbed school by recess time. Thii '"ThelJn!88Dce:of--G1m"'----l':<>!I: , 

Monfort walked down from find tbis 8,. very, interesting message, 
ph.- 'fhe"p~stor is' just completing the 

Sale to be held at Sunny Slope Stock Farm. 2 miles south and 2 
illIles

u 

east:frt:Wfn,Sii'fe~braska,:_a~tl.es ~tl~t-:;f!dWH>::m~f:E:ll= 
,west ofWaYll:s,. Nebraska, on . 

We Have fWERVTHHNO Iii the 
Meat aud Fish line. 

FRESH STOCK BVERV DAV. 

HIDES aDd POULTRY WANTED 

Highest· Market 'Priees Paid 

IN CASH 

constituency roll and you may ex· 
Tiatgen Bros. received word pect,to see him at your door within 

from Ft. Calhoun of the .eriouB the next few weeks with some real 
illneBs of their mother, Mr •. Hen· work for you that you will enjoy 
ry,Lage and Hans made all arrange· doing: . ' 

Thursday, F
--'t '. ---~-.-=---c. 

, eoruary 
Sale to start at 1 o'clock 

At which time I will sell 70 head of Bred spring and fall 
yearlings. These sows were vaccinnated June 29 by the 
double treatment and WE guarantee them to be cholera immune 

ments to go there; but th~ delay~d We are IZlad for the tendency 
trains made it imposoible to start everywnere to cooperate' r\lther 
until SaturdaY motning, and they than compete and certainly hope 
reached theil mother's bedside that the churches may nol be hick. 
about a half hour after she had ing in thiB_ grace. Each church 
passed away, I'ha funeral was to ought to wor/5 to the full measure 
have been held Tuesday, but it ;8 of Its ability and never to try to 
thought it will be postponed until bUild up by tearing down some 

"'f.~lv'lrUI" ... ····~iI'Ilh':':ll¥li-AI"IIC"~lot~er relatiYes here CarUl'et. t"ere. .1lI'gJlni2<!!tH1I! .. ':' __ _ 
ThIS co"!munity extends !Jymp~tfiy. All of the regutar se-r:viees next POLANJ)£HlN,AS~~~~: .. 

Cleveland, & Coon, ,Props, 

Phone 46 

Sholes Saying. 
Sholes BByings were snowbound 

'ltit-week-,-
lli!!i'.a!1J~n.a~aedt is!enorted no 

,,,\1ery il! l\I:ith pneumoeia. 
Mrs .,1:arvin Hoot is quite im· 

proved f"om' A Bever" attack of 
quinzy, 

r.l,fS. Lamberg' Slid Si 
both HI anrl Siegfr~d is 
to his bed, 

Elm~r Gibscn has bought 
Henry Simorlson and iB running a 
b8dJ,,~,slwp, 

W. H, HOQt .who woe quite ill 
illJ' __ !!.,fll.w,J:!.ID>,~.,i~_!!JWn llllJkil!! '-' t· 
tending to busIness. 

A, !'Iults Bnd family have ~emov· 
ed to Walthill,- where they 01'111 
make tbelr fotu~e home. 

MIBs Elva Rilllda of Niobrara \8 
In Sholes looking after busine§s 
and shaltlng hands With friend~. 

Miss Gusta ll.,ckoweits" who has 
been assisting Mrs, Bragrmelr in 

.. "--nerl!Oin"l3;Yllt'Urlroo'1iUinP-mtrll.Oay 

.. -'. Tahoma 

, Sunday. 
Altona News That was certainly a bad day 

Harms Brothers' sale last Thur's· last Sunday. The first time in 
day was weH attenderl. yea'rs that the church ha! not been 

I~. H. Shields shipped out his opened for services on Sunday. 
cows to Omaha Mon<iay. We shall be glad to see you in 

Henry Stuthman and famOy roUT plaee next'Sunday. 
the owners "fa neW auf(}~" '!'lli~'E."'E:-Trosman wasnereror 

Herman Kus8 of Hooper is visit. the ,second quarter I}', ,conference 
ing at the Behrens home this WednAsday evening. Tlie affairs of 
week, the church are in excellent eondi 

A "on was welcome at the home tion and show a steady growth in 
of Mr. and Mrs. f'red Koehlmoos all devartments. 

SUf)'iay. Presbyterian Cburch 
Mark Mathes and sister Ida lit· (Hev. S, Xenophon Cross, PaBtor) 

tended the wedding oetheir cousin The church desires to serVe the 
at Wisner 'tuesday. present aR.e. Truth is enternally 

Mrs. H. M, Darnme left for the same,but its application differs 
Horton, Nebr.,last week where as new occasions rise. Next SUD· 

ti1.e.funerJli of a nephew. to 
t~rpret a ~ge.long aspect of -truth 
in [he light of todav. The name 

17 FALL GILTS: 10 by A Wonder Price 2nd 215005, 6 by Big Timm's Pride 229001, 1 by 
Thomas Victor 244267" 25 SPRING GILTS:.11 by A Wonder Price 2nd 215005, 14 by 
Big Timm's Pride :::29ool. 

. DUROC JERSEYS 
"g-FALL GILTS bYGoldenM()deTcilef 108299: 17 SPRINt; GILTS: 5 by Golaen MOileI 
Chief 158299, 1 by Grand.Model 8th 163999, 1 by Crimson Wonder Model 191993, l' by 
Grand Crimson Wonder, 5 by Grand Model 2nd 164109,4 by G. W. Model 185343. 

TERMS: Ter. months' time at 8 percent interest: Sums lfnder $20, cash. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG 

HARRY TIDRICK 
-W-inside, Neb~aska 

Fred Ahlvers and his hammer 
and saw WBre I,usy huilding a eat· 
tie shed for C. Wolters last week. of the subject is: "The Greatest COL. FRANK J ZAUN and CLYDE OMAN, Auctioneers q. A. PESTAL, Clerk 

Thing in the World." Fieldman, J. F. COUPE, Twentieth Century Farmer. 
W. E. i{{)ggeoha{lh report. that 

he has sold over eight tons of Co!· 
umbian Stoek Powder within a 
short time. Now is the time to 
feed it to your brood sows. It 

more and be'ter pigs. By 
Columbian Stock \',0 

(In with grain the 

The church Beeks to correctly ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::;;:::~~~:::;~;::::::::::::::::::::::, evaluate life. Witness the ever ~ 
'ncreasinK efficiency of sane I 
evangeHstic"efforts in all religious Marriage Licenses Issued address,by '1Has Elsie Ford ~per~ talk. on such occasions, and wa. 
denominations. A good fripnd of Bryan Halstead, .... ' Edith Folton Mr. C. L. Culler, who ,. at highly appreciated. 

pastor wi+/, preael>-an -evaRge-I"".M.-e-;-n.,tarr-: ,';~', , . ,1ilmlmr &relrlj ~ studeutof-tbe-lllli¥eJ'&ity ,A {'ontest wHtube ~tIrn~-
Iiatic..seilllon ~ the., 7::tO -""Uliee , .. , . ~a--BavTs I -l=lska, ~ 'sctrm:rt-b::;itdillg', lleglDnlllgl\t -
next Sunday evening. He wants ,', .--:-Ect-eth-e:-- ",,,,tHIne hls wurk tfiBre the follow· eight o'clock, this Thursday even. 
attim! otner friews to hear fflls Emil Lutt , .. ' , , ". ' , ,Ida Nelson iug year and seeu"" hi~ Mrutter'. ing. The winner.a are to represent 

Henry H. MaUhes ... " .Alma Buss d~gree. "'," the -high school in the State 

il'1 extr~ct tW."!!1Y,_.P!l.f 
·~~kt;~~~~=;;imi;=t,;c~~~3'::-:?o1=ijfJfe oy"the 'nutritious qualities, 

is flot a food but Ii general 
~[l"adwul$o::;uoone(>I\co.calme~c!rOl!l14,!;Q:QUI tiqner and /lesh producer.-

Real Estate T raDsEers 

Waiter Lllndhefg ... ' ,Inez Newton Friends at the NOl'mal have been League. Thereare six conte$t· 
Kesting ,~Marl'1IT'-BrohcyrrsRi I enjoYing the visit of Mrs. Samuel ants-r.JilKes '1rom other'towns 

Earl Perk, , , , ,Luella B, Bush Chinn. For more than five years wi II be here. The subject is, Re. 
Clarenre Rew ' .. ', .. Stella Kieffer Mrs. Chinn had the pooilian of-sec· s!Hved: That the United States 
Edward HolKamp .. , , . ,Katie Bock retary to the President 'lnd she is Shvuld Abandon the Monroe Doc. 
Robert Prince.,." ,Lillian Farran well and favorably known in this trine. An admission of 15c wilt" 
Leo Farran ... , . , .... Maud Dav'isls:~e~c.:ti~o.::n.:o=-f:...:.th:;.e:...:.st:.:a:.:t.::.e.~_~ ___ -+b=-e=..;c~h~ar~g~e.fd;~';;;-Q,C;]Jj-;;;;-;:; ___ _ 

--.-~':""'--'!:~':-""~~"¥~~~'!":~~~'_'_l~"-'!."!"'-__i~"'.!'--c "."""'+-n"'''''~'~'''-t~.!lll~~;!Lill!LJ~~L~=;-'-"'''-.l11J+-- ,'U I- ivan is still at 
Lincoln, NF'.m •• kll, 'B'akery Helper Wanted School Notes her ho.ne at Greeley, detained 

sence,. McGovern, Bishop of Ch.e~.enne, Comparatively few'churche. real. I W'lnt a helper for the bake Professor I. H. Brilell of the thete by the continued serious ill. 
Mrs. Huff 6f 1"t, Calhoun came Wyo., to Most. Rev. Jeremiah J. ize the vital importance of the .hop. Steady young man, 18 to 21 State normal faculty, addressed the Dess of her father, who according 

on a viijit to her daughter and ·lit. aarty, Bishop of Omaha. Nebr., work of the denominational Young WIlt find cpportunity to learn good high schopl Tuesday afternoon, dis. to latest reports, is gradually 
tie granrldanughter and will reo part of section 34, townshtp ~7, People's Societies. This church trade and,earn a wage. Experience cussing the life an~ arhievements growing: weaker. 
main at the Wm, Scnutt home for range 2, 154,2 feet by 800 feet In needs four people to volunteer for not necessary.' Apply"to W. t." of Louis Pasteur, whom he classe·d FreBman Wadsworth,Leslie Run. 
several da)'s. northwest quart.er, al~o lots,7, 8 service in "Junior" and "Inter· Fisher, Wayne Bakery, Phone as one,of the IZreatest men of the dell and Dorothv Ellis are opt of 

.... ,n, d H I an:! 9 in WDck 6 in Bressler. & Pat· mediate" younlZ people's work. Black 140.-adv. century. The address wao ,of a school this week on accouDLof. jll. ",fl! ... :eu:pu1lI"'1l1l' two -, tt e terson's addition to Wlnside,$l.OO, 
80no, Mro Henry Sim<lnson and There is no greater servil,e to Dawoon county filed a voucher with type quite different from the usual ne,s. 
baby an~ Carson Simonson all went Charles Maos and wife to f'rank whIch you CHn ever be able to give State Auditor Smith tn support of a 
tOlfiirTiin~ li>w8, for Ii VIsit with Maas, the souhwest q,,'arter of sec· yourself. olaim ag,l]nsl'the state (or $1.504,83. 
frliJ'nds and relatives, tion 9, town_hip 25, range 1, The church invites any sugges. for 'oVertald intere"t on delinquent • _____________________________ , 

h u Ib I • $16,000. , on that will help it 10 be more taxes C<l' erlng a long period of )'ears, As Uf' .,.u~, urt w 10 was III-Jured E. C, unnin--'-am, trustee', 
by a box sllpplnl!' O!l him, and was Cunnl'nmham a~d wife to D efficient" hi com'muMt!' service. Fl. E. Blaclunan of Kansas ('ltv has 
removed to tlui Norfolk hospital is C'unnin!ham lot I an~ north, half, Do not be afraid of hurting ollr been temporn.rily 80,,",,00 by the Ne, 
reported t()-oe" impi'oVlnQ;' aN rapid- of lot .,~, 1)lock 1 )'n l~'rawfo., d "nIl feelings. but feel free to offer any brasktt State liistorical sO('iE"ty to 
tv a8 eould .. be-e·'l/LAAI1-ted-. Brown~6 add,,'t,'OD' to Way"ne, sugge9tions. They will be acted mal,e a slln'ev and report upon th~' 
~ ""p...... h bl museum matel:ial of that sQC'iety and 
, Sam. Ogorodink was fortllnate $5,000 upon were possi e. Is now engaged In that task, 
I(et his hogs 1~lIded last Wilhelm Muller and wi!.e to Paul The Fifth Nehraska infantry, on Its 

,-- -I!lIeDiag----ll'l\d. -.,8 MPllOO,--tI<M'-Gl'8--'~'H<,inttn-1TI11< lit; 11, 1 ~-2ti, ' lit,J>aul's.Lut.Iwan ,"llUu:cJJ---h<m" Trom-'trlmtIHtrnthl~rr-i-':Jrt-e-ro:m-t+-
blizzard; He accompanied the 2~, 29 and RO in hl9Ck ri, Bresoler (Rev, J H ~'ettel'olf. Pltst or) to be n1l's'tered out, reech'ed orders to 
""shipment to ~ioux City, & Patterson's 2nd addition to Win- Weather conditions precluded all bold itself in mobilization on urIival 

The ladi~B of the For:eTnn ~rs-- Ride. to- conduc.t---auy sru-vic--es in at Fort Crool\. and to await further or-
.. this church last Sunday. The pro. ders from the war department, 

gram of preaching will be carried 
.--------'---------------------, out next Sunday as was .nnouncei 

Third PatiOOn Sale 
for last Lord's day. 

Sunday school meets at 10 a. m, 
and Luther League at 6 :45 p. m. 

league subject is: "The Word: 
Inerrant and Divine." 

Mrs, N. Neien will entertain the 
Ladies Aid Thursday afternoon 

15th. ' 

Commissioner's Proceedings 
Wayne, Nebraska, February 6th, 

1917, 
Board met a3 per adjournm t, 

Prespnt: P. M, C':'[?~t enry 
Rethwisch. com~lonerB. and 
Chas. W, 'Reynolds, OIerk. Absent: 
George S. F'arrati/ commissioner 

Fertile' Acres 
in 

Farm lands in a region of wonderful 

resources which can be purchased at 

lpw prices and on easy terms. Nearby 

markets, an ideal climate and excellent 

educational facilities. 

S.en'd F~r Free De~criptiV'e Folder At WAYNE, ~EB. 
~=,*=~~~~-=I =~=~-. h ving and letting of con· 'Ari authoritative work pi'o1usely illustrated which 

Satb· r' .. 'd·, ,ay, , .. F, _Lruar'y, ,17t tracts for steel and concrete bridg· describes in detail a region of productive soils eD ' es, also all lumber to be used for, particularly adapted to the growing' of grasses, 
the year 1917. 

6n motion it was ordered tbat grains, root crops and forage of. all sorts, The At' 2 ~C1oek'p.,tn. in'the absellce of commissioner and folder features the intimate relation of this 

'~-1~==:.:~==:::::==-==:::::.;============--=-=:..::='+~!~;,~r~~~~~~~6-~~~~~;:~~t.n~0~t~0~p:e~n~e~d~a~t~t~h~i;S"~t'i:m~:e~8~n~d~a:1~I~a~c.:lt~-' '--' .. ~-~to~h~uth, Sqperior, Milwaukee, and 'ChicagO~' DuO' 
tion relative.to the bids as filed be 
deferred until February 1917. 

, Wber"upon 

". 'State Normal Notes Chicago, St., Paul, Minneapolis· & Omaha--Ry' ,;.' " 
The B,ys"'-Impr,Qvement Club of 

the normal held .its regular ;meet- " .~ H, MacRAI':. GeneraIP1ssenger,Agent ' 
illl<' "Mondav evening, at which ST. PAUL., !'fiNN., 

tillle the memoors lietelled. to aD I---:-----:-'-'-..:....--..;.........:..--=.;...---:---.:...--.l-.,.::.~W~, 

*, 


